NOTICE OF CHANGE OF CLOSING DATES

MOH & CW. 7/96. Supply and delivery of 15 computers and 15 Laser printers. The closing date of the tender has been extended from 8.8.96 to 29.8.96.

-ZESA.P/96. Invitation to express interest to enter into a joint venture partnership for the implementation of the Hwange Power Station Stage III (units 7 and 8) expansion. The closing date has been extended from 25.7.96 to 1.8.96.

Tenders Invited

GOVERNMENT TENDER BOARD

All tenders must be submitted to the Secretary, Government Tender Board, P.O. Box CY 408, Causeway.

Tenders must be in no circumstances be submitted to departments.

Tenders must be enclosed in sealed envelopes, endorsed on the outside with the advertised tender number, description, closing date and must be posted in time to be sorted into Post Office Box CY 408, Causeway, or delivered by hand to the Secretary, Government Tender Board, Fourth Floor, Atlas House, 62, Robert Mugabe Road, Harare, before 10 a.m. on the closing date notified.

Offers submitted by telegraph, stating clearly therein the name of the tenderer, the service and the amount must be dispatched in time for delivery by the Post Office to the Secretary, Government Tender Board, by 10 a.m. on the closing date and the confirmation tender posted not later than the closing time and date. The telegraphic address is "Tenders, Harare".

Note.—Tenders which are not received by 10 a.m. on the closing date, whether by hand, by post or by telegraph, will be treated as late tenders.

If a deposit is required for tender documents, it will be refunded on receipt of a bona fide tender or if the tender documents are returned complete and unmarked before the closing date.

For supply contracts, the country of manufacture must be stated. When tenders are compared, a degree of preference is deducted from prices tendered for goods manufactured in Zimbabwe.

No tender can be withdrawn or amended during a period of 30 days (or another period specified in tender documents) from the stated closing date.

The Government does not bind itself to accept the lowest or any tender, and reserves the right to select any tender in whole or in part.

Tenders which are properly addressed to the Government Tender Board in envelopes with the advertised tender number and description endorsed on the outside are not opened until 10 a.m. on the closing date.

Members of the public may attend the opening of tenders on Fourth Floor, Atlas House, 62, Robert Mugabe Road, Harare, from 10 a.m. onwards on the date specified.

MISS P. TICHAGWA,
Secretary,
Government Tender Board.

26-7-96.

Tender number

ZPS.896. Manufacturing of barathea suits for Zimbabwe Prison Services. Closing date, 15.8.96. Samples of barathea suits will be available for examination at Quartermaster Stores, Zimbabwe Prison Service, Harare.


Documents can be obtained from the Manager, Supplies and Stores, National Railways of Zimbabwe, Africa House, Bulawayo.

CA/4437/96. Sewage flushing vehicle and fresh water supply vehicle. Closing date, 15.8.96. The tender documents are available from The Purchasing Officer, Air Zimbabwe Corporation, P.O. Box AP1, Harare Airport.

ZESA.48/96. Design, manufacture, supply and delivery of a set of Real Time Computer Based 330 kV substation control system and for the training of hardware and software engineers for the installation, commissioning of the substation control system at Alaska Substation. Closing date, 15.8.96.

ZESA.49/96. Design, supply and delivery of 1 x 90 MVA 330/132–88 kV power transformer to Sherwood 330 kV substation. Closing date, 15.8.96. Non-refundable deposit of $1 000.00 or US$100.00.

Documents can be inspected at and are available from the Procurement Manager, Zimbabwe Electricity Supply Authority, Sixth Floor, Megawatt House, corner Samora Machel Avenue/Leopold Takawira Street, Harare.

DWD.41/96. Supply and delivery of centrifugal pumps and spares. All provinces. Closing date, 15.8.96. Documents are obtainable from First Floor, Mhlanhlandela Government Complex, Bulawayo. A non-refundable deposit of $100.00 in cash or bank certified cheques.

DDF.12/96. Supply and delivery of 1 tonne pick-up trucks (petrol or diesel), to be supplied on an "as and when required basis" for a period of one year. Closing date, 15.8.96. Documents are obtainable from The Ministry of Local Government, Rural and Urban Development, DDF, Mukwati Building, Livingstone Avenue/Fourth Street, Harare.

DSG.19/96. Reprint contract for the preparation of contact prints, enlargements, diapositives, negatives from diapositives and mosaics from aerial film negatives, enlargements from 35 mm film negatives and prints from spot image negatives. Closing date, 22.8.96. Documents are obtainable from Surveyor-General, Electra House, Samora Machel Avenue, Harare, P.O. Box CY 540, Causeway.
P & S.6/96. Supply and delivery of photocopying Bond Paper to the Department of Printing and Stationery. This tender was erroneously advertised on 19.7.96 as closing on 8.8.96. The closing date is hereby changed from 8.8.96 to 25.7.96.

General Notice 390 of 1996.

HONOURS AND AWARDS ACT [CHAPTER 10:11]

Grant of Service Medals

It is hereby notified that His Excellency the President, in terms of Warrant 1 of 1982, published in Statutory Instrument 74 of 1982, has granted the Service Medal to persons whose names appear in the Schedule.

N. MYERE, Registrar of Honours and Awards.

SCHEDULE

PERSONS TO WHOM THE SERVICE MEDAL HAS BEEN GRANTED

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Wg. Cdr. S. G. Kuma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Wg. Cdr. S. Dube</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Sqn. Ldr. X. L. Cadzidziko</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Flt. Lt. W. N. Manzi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Flt. Lt. G. R. Stockley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Flt. Lt. K. M. Mnisi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Flt. Lt. L. Muchemo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Flt. Lt. N. C. Chikwa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>WO I. M. M. M. Chibanyu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>WO I. G. C. Chibanyu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>WO I. R. Chirinda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>WO I. P. M. M. Chibanyu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>WO I. S. M. Chibanyu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>WO I. P. M. M. Chibanyu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>WO I. P. M. M. Chibanyu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>WO II. T. M. M. Chibanyu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>WO II. E. Chirinda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>WO II. M. M. M. Chibanyu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>WO II. E. Chirinda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>WO II. M. M. M. Chibanyu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>WO II. K. M. M. Chibanyu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>WO II. S. M. M. Chibanyu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>WO II. P. M. M. Chibanyu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>WO II. M. M. M. Chibanyu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>WO II. N. M. M. Chibanyu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>WO II. E. Chirinda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>WO II. M. M. M. Chibanyu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>WO II. E. Chirinda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>WO II. M. M. M. Chibanyu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>WO II. K. M. M. Chibanyu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>WO II. S. M. M. Chibanyu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>WO II. P. M. M. Chibanyu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>WO II. M. M. M. Chibanyu</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

General Notice 391 of 1996.

LABOUR RELATIONS ACT [CHAPTER 28:01]

Application for Registration of a Trade Union

It is hereby notified that, in terms of section 29 of the Labour Relations Act [Chapter 28:01], an application has been received for the registration of Zimbabwe Driving School Instructors and Allied Workers’ Union which represents the interests of employees specified in the Schedule.

Any person who wishes to make any representations relating to the application is invited to lodge such representations with the Registrar of Labour Relations, Private Bag 7707, Causeway, within
General Notice 392 of 1996.

LABOUR RELATIONS ACT [CHAPTER 28:01]

Application for Registration of a Trade Union

IT is hereby notified that, in terms of section 29 of the Labour Relations Act [Chapter 28:01], an application has been received for the registration of Zimbabwe Health Educational and Allied Union which represents the interests of employees specified in the Schedule.

Any person who wishes to make any representations relating to the application is invited to lodge such representations with the Registrar of Labour Relations. Private Bag 7707, Causeway, within 30 days of the publication of this notice, and state whether or not he wishes to appear in support of such representations at any accreditation proceedings.

26-7-96.

Registrar of Labour Relations.

The interests of employees employed as—

- Accountants/Bookkeepers
- Boarding Masters/Matrons
- Bookbinders
- Builders
- Bursers
- Bricklayers
- Clerks
- College bar managers
- Computer operators
- Cooks
- Deans
- Drivers
- Engineers
- General hands
- General kitchen assistance
- Groundsmen
- Hostel aiders
- Instructors
- Librarians
- Managers
- Messengers
- Medical laboratories technicians
- Musicians
- Nurses/Nurse aids
- Painters
- Physiotherapists
- Pre-school teachers
- Rural Pre-school aiders
- Secretaries
- Certified nurses
- Technicians
- Typists/Receptionists
- Waiters

in the Area of Zimbabwe.

General Notice 393 of 1996.

ROAD MOTOR TRANSPORTATION ACT [CHAPTER 13:10]

Applications in Connexion with Road Service Permits

IN terms of subsection (4) of section 7 of the Road Motor Transportation Act [Chapter 13:10], notice is hereby given that the applications detailed in the Schedule, for the issue or amendment of road service permits, have been received for the consideration of the Controller of Road Motor Transportation.

Any person wishing to object to any such application must lodge with the Controller of Road Motor Transportation, P.O. Box CY 1331, Causeway—

(a) a notice, in writing, of his intention to object, so as to reach the Controller’s office not later than the 16th August, 1996;
(b) his objection and the grounds therefor, on form RMT 24, together with two copies thereof, so as to reach the Controller’s office not later than the 6th September, 1996.

Any person objecting to an application for the issue or amendment of a road service permit must confine his grounds of objection to matters directly bearing on the considerations referred to in paragraph (a), (b), (c), (d), (e) or (f) of section 8 of the said Act.

26-7-96.

Acting Controller of Road Motor Transportation.

SCHEDULE

MOTOR-OMNIBUSES

Additionals

W. Nyathi, trading as Suka Sihambe Special Express.


The service to operate as follows—

(a) depart Bulawayo Monday to Thursday 11.30 a.m.;
(b) depart Bulawayo Friday 4 p.m.;
(c) depart Bulawayo Saturday and Sunday 9 a.m.;
(d) depart Mahele Monday to Thursday 5 a.m.;
(e) depart Mahele Friday 10 a.m.;
(f) depart Mahele Saturday and Sunday 2 a.m.

E. and T. Brothers.


Route 1: Plumtree - Bulawayo.

Route 2: Tsholotsho - Mazibisa - Zibunkulu - Emakhaya - Mahele - Good Year Store - Dzamani - Bemba School - Sibazela School - Sibata School - Sibata Clinic.

The service to operate as and when required.


Route: Sibata Clinic - Bemba School - Dzamani - Mahele School - Mazibisa - Tsholotsho - St. James - Bulawayo.

The service to operate as follows—

(a) depart Sibata Clinic Monday to Friday 3.57 a.m.;
(b) depart Sibata Clinic Saturday 12.27 a.m.;
(c) depart Sibata Clinic Sunday 5.27 a.m.
(d) depart Bulawayo Monday to Thursday and Saturday 8.30 a.m.
(e) depart Bulawayo Friday 4 p.m.;
(f) depart Bulawayo Sunday 2 p.m.

C. P. Bus Service (Pvt.) Ltd.


The service to operate as follows—

(a) depart Harare Monday to Sunday 8.30 a.m.;
(b) depart Mt. Darwin Monday to Sunday 1 p.m.
Wilderness Safaris Zimbabwe (Pvt.) Ltd.

Route: Throughout Zimbabwe.
Condition:
(a) For pre-booked, organized, site-seeing tours and excursions, only.
(b) All operations to commence from Victoria Falls.

Best of Africa Safaris.

Route: Throughout Zimbabwe.
Condition:
(a) For pre-booked, organized, site-seeing tours and excursions, only.
(b) All operations to commence from Harare, Kariba or Victoria Falls, only.

Audin’s Safari Travel Agency.

Route: Throughout Zimbabwe.
Condition:
(a) For pre-booked, organized, site-seeing tours and excursions, only.
(b) All operations to commence from Masvingo.

The “A” Team Partnership.

Route: Throughout Zimbabwe.
Condition:
(a) For private hire, advertised and/or organized tours provided no stage carriage service is operated on any route.
(b) All operations to commence from Masvingo.

Starline Motorways (Pvt.) Ltd.

Route: Banket - Trelawney - Maryland - Darwendale.
The service to operate as and when required.

Route: Harare - Inkomo - Darwendale.
The service to operate as and when required.

Mutsvanzwaba Brothers.

O/78 and 79/96. Two motor-omnibuses. Passenger-capacity: 82, each.
Route: Harare - Seke - Dema.
The service to operate as and when required.

Lovemore Hove.

Route: Kwekwe - Zhombe - Ngondoma - Gokwe.
The service to operate as and when required.

J. B. Adventure, trading as Adventure Travel.

Route: Throughout Zimbabwe.
Condition:
(a) For pre-booked, organized, site-seeing tours and excursions, only.
(b) All operations to commence from Bulawayo.

Charakupa Express.

The service to operate as follows—
(a) depart Chaparadza Monday, Wednesday and Saturday 6 a.m.;
(b) depart Harare Friday 5 p.m.;
(c) depart Harare Tuesday, Thursday, Friday and Sunday 8.30 a.m.

Kamuito Tours (Pvt.) Ltd.

Route: Throughout Zimbabwe.
Condition:
(a) For pre-booked, organized, site-seeing tours and excursions, only.
(b) All operations to commence from Harare.

E. Dubie and Botha.

The service to operate as follows—
(a) depart Bulawayo Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 6 a.m.;
(b) depart Sadza Wednesday and Friday 6 a.m.;
(c) depart Sadza Sunday 10 a.m.

Onai Travel and Tours (Pvt.) Ltd.

Route: Throughout Zimbabwe.
Condition:
(a) For pre-booked, organized, site-seeing tours and excursions, only.
(b) All operations to commence from Harare.

Gwatidzo Motorways.

The service to operate as follows—
(a) depart Harare Monday and Friday 8 a.m.;
(b) depart Harare Wednesday and Saturday 7.30 a.m.;
(c) depart Baravara Tuesday, Thursday and Sunday 4.30 a.m.;
(d) depart Vhiriri Friday 12.30 p.m.

Zindele Safaris.

Route: Throughout Zimbabwe.
Condition:
(a) For pre-booked, organized, site-seeing tours and excursions, only.
(b) All operations to commence from Kariba.

P. M. Ngoreta.

Route 1: Triangle - Buffalo Range - Prison - Chiredzi.
Route 2: Chiredzi - Mapanza - Mkwasine.
Route 3: Chiredzi - G.M.B. - Save - Checheche.
Route 4: Zaka - Triangle - Nyajena - Ngundu.
The service to operate as and when required.

M.K.L. Enterprises (Pvt.) Ltd., trading as Miles Motorways.

Route: Throughout Zimbabwe.
Condition:  
(a) For private hire, advertised and/or organized tours provided no stage carriage service is operated on any route. 
(b) All operations to commence from Bulawayo.

B and C Bus Company (Pvt) Ltd. 

The service to operate as follows—
(a) depart Kariba Monday to Friday 6.30 a.m.; 
(b) depart Harare Monday to Friday 1.15 p.m.

Afro Ventures—Zimbabwe (Pvt) Ltd. 
Route: Throughout Zimbabwe.

Condition: 
(a) For pre-booked, organized, site-seeing tours and excursions, only. 
(b) All operations to commence from Victoria Falls.

J. T. Hunting Services, trading as Sed Robinson Safaris. 
Route: Throughout Zimbabwe.

Condition: 
(a) For pre-booked, organized tours and excursions, only. 
(b) All operations to commence from Hwange.

Zimbabwe United Passenger Company. 
Route: Kwekwe - Green Farm - Unit Mine - Golden Ridge - Parker Farm - Stephenson Road - Village 10 - St. Theresa - Ntingwe - Malamulela - Mabhidi School.

The service to operate as follows—
(a) depart Mabhidi School Monday to Friday 5.30 a.m.; 
(b) depart Mabhidi School Saturday 6.30 a.m.; 
(c) depart Mabhidi School Sunday 10.30 a.m.; 
(d) depart Kwekwe Monday to Thursday 11.40 a.m.; 
(e) depart Kwekwe Friday 4.40 p.m.; 
(f) depart Kwekwe Saturday and Sunday 1.40 p.m.


The service to operate as follows—
(a) depart Donsa Township Monday to Saturday 6 a.m.; 
(b) depart Donsa Township Sunday 10 a.m.; 
(c) depart Kwekwe Monday to Sunday 2 p.m.


The service to operate as follows—
(a) depart Takawira Monday to Saturday 6 a.m.; 
(b) depart Kwekwe Monday to Sunday 11 a.m.

P. Mafuta. 
Route: Throughout Zimbabwe.

Condition:  
(a) For private hire, advertised and/or organized tours provided no stage carriage service is operated on any route. 
(b) All operations to commence from Harare.

### GOODS-VEHICLES

**Additions**

Drummond Transport. 
Route: Beitbridge - Masvingo - Chirundu. 
Nature of carriage: Goods, wares and merchandise of all kinds.

Route: Within a 60-kilometre radius of the Zvishavane Post Office, with access to Bulawayo. 
Nature of carriage: Goods, wares and merchandise of all kinds.

G/500/95. Goods-vehicle. Load: 30 000 kilograms. 
Route: Within Midlands Province with access to Masvingo and Harare. 
Nature of carriage: Goods, wares and merchandise of all kinds.

Route: Within a 60-kilometre radius of the Zvishavane Post Office, with access to Mashava, Masvingo and Chiredzi. 
Nature of carriage: Goods, wares and merchandise of all kinds.

Route: Within a 60-kilometre radius of the Zvishavane Post Office, with access to Mashava, Masvingo and Colleen Bawn. 
Nature of carriage: Goods, wares and merchandise of all kinds.

Route: Shall be the same as in the road service permit in respect of the vehicle towing the trailer. 
Nature of carriage: Shall be the same as in the road service permit in respect of the vehicle towing the trailer.

Preston Transport (Pvt) Ltd. 
G/201-218/96. Eighteen goods-vehicles. Load: 30 000 kilograms, each. 
Route: Throughout Zimbabwe with access to Beitbridge Border Post. 
Nature of carriage: Goods, wares and merchandise of all kinds.

Monsoon Industries. 
Route: Throughout Zimbabwe. 
Nature of carriage: Goods, wares and merchandise of all kinds.

Zimnor Investments. 
Route: Throughout Zimbabwe. 
Nature of carriage: Goods, wares and merchandise of all kinds.

T. and J. Rorke Gold (Pvt) Ltd. 
Route: Throughout Zimbabwe! 
Nature of carriage: Goods, wares and merchandise of all kinds.

**TAXI-CABS**

**Additions**

Skyline Motors. 
TX/63 and 64/96. Two taxi-cabs. Passenger-capacity: 4, each. 
Route: Within a 40-kilometre radius of the General Post Office, Bulawayo. 
Condition: The vehicles to stand for hire at any authorized taxi-rank within the area under the jurisdiction of the Bulawayo Municipality.
M. Machiridza.
Route: Within a 40-kilometre radius of the General Post Office, Harare.
Condition: The vehicle to stand for hire at the Workington Shopping Centre, only.
A. Matenga.
Route: Within a 40-kilometre radius of the General Post Office, Harare.
Condition: The vehicle to stand for hire at the Arcadia Shopping Centre, only.
K. Moyos.
Route: Within a 40-kilometre radius of the General Post Office, Gweru.
Condition: The vehicle to stand for hire at the Midlands Hotel taxi-rank, only.
Route: Within a 40-kilometre radius of the General Post Office, Gweru.
Condition: The vehicle to stand for hire at the T. M. taxi-rank, only.
Avondale Taxis and Car Hire.
Route: Within a 40-kilometre radius of the General Post Office, Harare.

General Notice 395 of 1996.

WATER ACT [CHAPTER 20:22]
Notice of Withdrawal of Reservation of Public Water: Pungwe River

THE Minister of Lands and Water Resources, in terms of subsection (1) of section 56 of the Water Act [Chapter 20:22], hereby withdraws the reservation of public water on the Pungwe River, made in terms of General Notice 597 of 1993.
That general notice is accordingly repealed.
F. T. CHUNGA,
Secretary for Lands and Water Resources.
26-7-96.

RESERVE BANK OF ZIMBABWE ACT [CHAPTER 22:10]
Statement of Assets and Liabilities of the Reserve Bank of Zimbabwe

In terms of section 21 of the Reserve Bank of Zimbabwe Act [Chapter 22:10], a statement of the assets and liabilities of the Reserve Bank of Zimbabwe as at the 12th July, 1996, is published in the Schedule.

C. T. KUWAZA,
Senior Secretary for Finance.
26-7-96.

SCHEDULE

STATEMENT OF ASSETS AND LIABILITIES AS AT 12TH JULY, 1996

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Liabilities</th>
<th>$</th>
<th>Assets</th>
<th>$</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Capital</td>
<td>2,000,000</td>
<td>Gold and foreign assets</td>
<td>7,473,027,750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Reserve Fund</td>
<td>6,000,000</td>
<td>Loans and advances</td>
<td>1,547,676,375</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Currency in circulation</td>
<td>2,138,698,835</td>
<td>Internal investments</td>
<td>1,075,407,026</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deposits and other liabilities to the public</td>
<td>11,125,314,325</td>
<td>Government stock: Other</td>
<td>1,075,407,026</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other liabilities</td>
<td>2,155,654,300</td>
<td>Committed funds</td>
<td>1,343,775,757</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Other assets</td>
<td>3,987,780,552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$15,427,667,460</td>
<td></td>
<td>$15,427,667,460</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

General Notice 396 of 1996.

INSURANCE ACT [CHAPTER 24:07]

Lost or Destroyed Life Policies

NOTICE is hereby given in accordance with section 12 of the Insurance Regulations, 1989, published in Statutory Instrument 49 of 1989, that evidence has been submitted to the insurers, whose names and addresses are mentioned in the Schedule, of the loss or destruction of the local life policies described opposite thereto.

Any person in possession of any such policy, or claiming to have any interest therein, should communicate immediately by registered post with the appropriate insurer.

Failing any such communication, the insurer will issue a correct and certified copy of the policy in accordance with section 54 of the Insurance Act [Chapter 24:07].

C. NKOMO,
Acting Commissioner of Insurance.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of insurer</th>
<th>Policy-number</th>
<th>Date of policy</th>
<th>Amount insured</th>
<th>Policy-owners</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Old Mutual, P.O. Box 70, Harare</td>
<td>7125865</td>
<td>1.9.89</td>
<td>$28 405</td>
<td>Roise Matambanadzo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Mutual, P.O. Box 70, Harare</td>
<td>716210</td>
<td>1.9.89</td>
<td>$11 224</td>
<td>Kopang Dube</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Mutual, P.O. Box 70, Harare</td>
<td>7235216</td>
<td>1.5.93</td>
<td>$15 000</td>
<td>Tarro Admire Perekwa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Mutual, P.O. Box 70, Harare</td>
<td>7110940</td>
<td>1.4.89</td>
<td>$9 462</td>
<td>Roise Matambanadzo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Mutual, P.O. Box 70, Harare</td>
<td>7035485</td>
<td>1.3.86</td>
<td>$20 000</td>
<td>late George Owen Franklin Lloyd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Mutual, P.O. Box 70, Harare</td>
<td>7183551</td>
<td>1.3.91</td>
<td>$5 184</td>
<td>late George Owen Franklin Lloyd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Mutual, P.O. Box 70, Harare</td>
<td>7183562</td>
<td>1.3.91</td>
<td>$4 495</td>
<td>late George Owen Franklin Lloyd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Mutual, P.O. Box 70, Harare</td>
<td>2968842</td>
<td>1.4.76</td>
<td>$3 272</td>
<td>Nickolaas Johannes Swanepoel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Mutual, P.O. Box 70, Harare</td>
<td>7017735</td>
<td>1.10.85</td>
<td>$300 000</td>
<td>Nickolaas Johannes Swanepoel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Mutual, P.O. Box 70, Harare</td>
<td>7200954</td>
<td>1.1.92</td>
<td>$13 050</td>
<td>late Joseph Kubwalo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Mutual, P.O. Box 70, Harare</td>
<td>2103492</td>
<td>1.6.67</td>
<td>$4 000</td>
<td>late Calder William Henry Cuthbert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Mutual, P.O. Box 70, Harare</td>
<td>7140221</td>
<td>1.4.90</td>
<td>$8 625</td>
<td>Peter Chuma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Mutual, P.O. Box 70, Harare</td>
<td>7109999</td>
<td>1.3.89</td>
<td>$2 034</td>
<td>Noel Makamba</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Mutual, P.O. Box 70, Harare</td>
<td>7144213</td>
<td>1.2.90</td>
<td>$13 920</td>
<td>Wendy Olive Orange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Mutual, P.O. Box 70, Harare</td>
<td>7228780</td>
<td>1.12.92</td>
<td>$15 028</td>
<td>Wendy Olive Orange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Mutual, P.O. Box 70, Harare</td>
<td>7250305</td>
<td>1.9.94</td>
<td>$7 729</td>
<td>Wendy Olive Orange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Mutual, P.O. Box 70, Harare</td>
<td>7143247</td>
<td>1.3.90</td>
<td>$14 952</td>
<td>Tondi Jonathan Makwasha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zimnat Life Assurance Co., P.O. Box 2417, Harare</td>
<td>C0306472</td>
<td>1.8.88</td>
<td>$3 239,13</td>
<td>Sithole, Stephen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zimnat Life Assurance Co., P.O. Box 2417, Harare</td>
<td>C0307632</td>
<td>1.6.85</td>
<td>$3 343</td>
<td>Nkonazana, Anania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zimnat Life Assurance Co., P.O. Box 2417, Harare</td>
<td>2265160</td>
<td>1.2.96</td>
<td>$5 000</td>
<td>Jowanesi, James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zimnat Life Assurance Co., P.O. Box 2417, Harare</td>
<td>2266989</td>
<td>1.5.86</td>
<td>$2 137</td>
<td>Gondo, Kenias</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zimnat Life Assurance Co., P.O. Box 2417, Harare</td>
<td>2269602</td>
<td>1.7.86</td>
<td>$5 500</td>
<td>Changadzo, Leonard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zimnat Life Assurance Co., P.O. Box 2417, Harare</td>
<td>2294911</td>
<td>1.5.89</td>
<td>$4 935</td>
<td>Matumbara, Gopo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zimnat Life Assurance Co., P.O. Box 2417, Harare</td>
<td>2103994</td>
<td>1.4.90</td>
<td>$14 045</td>
<td>Doneka, Kudakwashe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zimnat Life Assurance Co., P.O. Box 2417, Harare</td>
<td>2125806</td>
<td>1.9.93</td>
<td>$9 107</td>
<td>Sitani, Farsi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zimnat Life Assurance Co., P.O. Box 2417, Harare</td>
<td>C443319</td>
<td>1.9.94</td>
<td>$30 617</td>
<td>Mapuvire, Fortunate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zimnat Life Assurance Co., P.O. Box 2417, Harare</td>
<td>C492116</td>
<td>1.9.94</td>
<td>$11 011</td>
<td>Mhlanga, Musa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zimnat Life Assurance Co., P.O. Box 2417, Harare</td>
<td>C497471</td>
<td>1.2.94</td>
<td>$9 000</td>
<td>Chingombo, Gacha Jonathan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zimnat Life Assurance Co., P.O. Box 2417, Harare</td>
<td>2500112</td>
<td>1.11.94</td>
<td>$18 000</td>
<td>Zishou, Enes Rumbidzai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zimnat Life Assurance Co., P.O. Box 2417, Harare</td>
<td>2501149</td>
<td>1.5.95</td>
<td>$18 000</td>
<td>Mukachichi, Simbarashe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zimnat Life Assurance Co., P.O. Box 2417, Harare</td>
<td>2650854</td>
<td>1.8.95</td>
<td>$18 000</td>
<td>Njendororo, Tebura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zimnat Life Assurance Co., P.O. Box 2417, Harare</td>
<td>2695334</td>
<td>1.2.95</td>
<td>$36 723</td>
<td>Mushonga, Edwin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zimnat Life Assurance Co., P.O. Box 2417, Harare</td>
<td>2705001</td>
<td>1.9.96</td>
<td>$24 500</td>
<td>Sedze, Kevin Panzani</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Mutual Life Assurance Society of Zimbabwe, P.O. Box 1083, Harare</td>
<td>1910548</td>
<td>1.8.96</td>
<td>$3 165</td>
<td>Moses C. Muringai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Mutual Life Assurance Society of Zimbabwe, P.O. Box 1083, Harare</td>
<td>1075814</td>
<td>1.8.96</td>
<td>$10 000</td>
<td>Angela Kagoro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Mutual Life Assurance Society of Zimbabwe, P.O. Box 1083, Harare</td>
<td>1592242</td>
<td>1.6.99</td>
<td>$18 320</td>
<td>Xavier Neube</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Mutual Life Assurance Society of Zimbabwe, P.O. Box 1083, Harare</td>
<td>1672357</td>
<td>1.9.99</td>
<td>$19 918</td>
<td>Richard Sibanda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Mutual Life Assurance Society of Zimbabwe, P.O. Box 1083, Harare</td>
<td>609425</td>
<td>1.2.81</td>
<td>$2 500</td>
<td>Solomon Masunda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Mutual Life Assurance Society of Zimbabwe, P.O. Box 1083, Harare</td>
<td>9000068</td>
<td>1.9.91</td>
<td>$6 695</td>
<td>Joyce Makore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Mutual Life Assurance Society of Zimbabwe, P.O. Box 1083, Harare</td>
<td>9001028</td>
<td>1.12.92</td>
<td>$8 970</td>
<td>Wellington Murumbi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southampton Assurance Co., P.O. Box 969, Harare</td>
<td>822624</td>
<td>1.12.91</td>
<td>$10 000</td>
<td>Joel Kaura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southampton Assurance Co., P.O. Box 969, Harare</td>
<td>9195184</td>
<td>1.10.88</td>
<td>$8 000</td>
<td>Onward Chikadaya</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southampton Assurance Co., P.O. Box 969, Harare</td>
<td>8125011</td>
<td>1.9.88</td>
<td>$12 651</td>
<td>Alexander Chikwena</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southampton Assurance Co., P.O. Box 969, Harare</td>
<td>9165245</td>
<td>1.8.85</td>
<td>$5 200</td>
<td>Christopher Makoni</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southampton Assurance Co., P.O. Box 969, Harare</td>
<td>941054</td>
<td>1.8.83</td>
<td>$5 000</td>
<td>Ross Ane Williams</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
General Notice 397 of 1996.

PARLIAMENT OF ZIMBABWE

Publication of Bill

THE following Bill is published with this Gazette for general information.


A. M. ZYOMA, Senior Secretary to Parliament.

CHANGE OF NAME

NOTICE is hereby given that, by notarial deed executed before me, Valente Ferrao, a legal practitioner, at Harare, Belinda Ann Uzzell, in her capacity as mother and natural guardian of Jason Ryan Barnard, changed his name to Jason Ryan Uzzell.

Dated at Harare this 10th day of June, 1996.—Winterton, Holmes & Hill, legal practitioners, Beverley Place, Selous Avenue, Harare. 025829f

CHANGE OF NAME

NOTICE is hereby given that, by notarial deed of change of name executed before me, James Chikobvu Muzanganza, a notary public and legal practitioner, at Harare, on the 25th day of June, 1996, Daniel Shawarira appeared personally before me, and changed his surname from Shawarira to Myers, so that, henceforth, he shall be known on all occasions by the name Daniel Myers.

Dated at Harare this 8th day of July, 1996.—Siizwe & Miambanengwe, legal practitioners, Eleventh Floor, Megawatt House, 44, Samora Machel Avenue, Harare. 004006f

CHANGE OF NAME

NOTICE is hereby given that, by notarial deed executed before me, Motseti Sinyoro, a notary public, at Harare, on the 9th day of July, 1996, Timoth Dzingira declared that he wishes to change his surname and assume in its place Chirrozvani, which surname shall be used in all records, deeds, documents and in all actions, suits and proceedings as well as in all dealings and transactions and on all occasions whatsoever. Therefore the appearer shall be known as Timoth Chirrozvani and by no other names pertaining to him.

Dated at Harare this 15th day of July, 1996.—Motseti Sinyoro, c/o Chihambakwe, Mutizwa & Partners, legal practitioners, Eighth Floor, Regal Star House, 25, George Silinduka Avenue, Harare. 004008f

CHANGE OF NAME

NOTICE is hereby given that, by notarial deed executed before me, Motseti Sinyoro, a notary public, at Harare, on the 9th day of July, 1996, Alick Chibasa declared that he wishes to change his surname and assume in its place Chirrozvani, which surname shall be used in all actions, suits and proceedings as well as in all dealings and transactions and on all occasions whatsoever.

Dated at Harare this 9th July, 1996.—Motseti Sinyoro, c/o Chihambakwe, Mutizwa & Partners, legal practitioners, Eighth Floor, Regal Star House, 25, George Silinduka Avenue, Harare. 004010f

CHANGE OF NAME

NOTICE is hereby given that, by notarial deed of change of name executed before me, Muyengwa Enjurance Motsoi, a legal practitioner and notary public, appeared Primrose Shebba Mubata and changed her name to Primrose Shebba Manase, which name she shall use in all records, deeds, documents and in all transactions.

Dated at Harare this 15th July, 1996.—Manase and Manase, legal practitioners, First Floor, Kurima House Annex, 89, Baker Avenue, P.O. Box 5130, Harare. 004013f

CHANGE OF NAME

TAKE notice that Sipho Moyo (born 24th November, 1955), Gugulethu Brenda Moyo (born 17th February, 1983) and Nokuthula Moyo (born 13th December, 1990), appeared before me and changed their names to Sipho Maweni, Gugulethu Brenda Maweni and Nokuthula Maweni, respectively.

Dated at Gweru on this 5th day of July, 1996.—Michael Tuyidepindi Jumbo, legal practitioner and notary public, c/o Jumbo, Mashoko & Partners, P.O. Box 529, Gweru. 025958f

CHANGE OF NAME

NOTICE is hereby given that, by notarial deed of change of name executed before me, Wilson Tatenda Manase, a legal practitioner and notary public, appeared Sarah Tsoing and changed her name to Sarah Dube, which name she shall use in all records, deeds, documents and in all transactions.

Dated at Harare this 15th July, 1996.—Manase and Manase, legal practitioners, First Floor, Kurima House Annex, 89, Baker Avenue, P.O. Box 5130, Harare. 025937f

CHANGE OF NAME

NOTICE is hereby given that, by notarial deed of change of name executed before me, Wilson Tatenda Manase, a legal practitioner and notary public, appeared Sarah Tsoing and changed her name to Sarah Dube, which name she shall use in all records, deeds, documents and in all transactions.

Dated at Harare this 15th July, 1996.—Manase and Manase, legal practitioners, First Floor, Kurima House Annex, 89, Baker Avenue, P.O. Box 5130, Harare. 025937f

CHANGE OF NAME

NOTICE is hereby given that, on the 12th day of June, 1996, Barnabas Ndlovu appeared before me, Siphosami Patrick Malunga, a legal practitioner and notary public, and changed his name from Barnabas Ndlovu to Barnabas Ndlovu Gutsheni.

Dated at Bulawayo this 15th July, 1996.—Siphosami Patrick Malunga, c/o Webb, Low & Barry, Fourth Floor, Haddon & Sly Building, 16, Eighth Avenue, Bulawayo. 004023f

CHANGE OF NAME

NOTICE is hereby given that, on the 13th day of March, 1996, Ernest Mazaca Sibanda appeared before me, Siphosami Patrick Malunga, a legal practitioner and notary public, and changed his name from Ernest Mazaca Sibanda to Ernest Mazaca Lubimbi.

Dated at Bulawayo this 15th July, 1996.—Siphosami Patrick Malunga, c/o Webb, Low & Barry, Fourth Floor, Haddon & Sly Building, 16, Eighth Avenue, Bulawayo. 004024f

CHANGE OF NAME

TAKE notice that, by notarial deed executed before me, Anthony David Murphy, a notary public, Norbert Nyakumira (born on 9th May, 1966), changed his name to Norbert Kazembe, by which name he shall henceforth be known for all purposes.

Dated at Bulawayo this 11th July, 1996.—Anthony Murphy Attorneys, legal practitioners, P.O. Box 533, Bulawayo. 004025f

CHANGE OF NAME

NOTICE is hereby given that, by notarial deed executed before me, Agmos Moyo, a legal practitioner, at Harare, on the 16th day of July, 1996, Itayi Matavata did formally abandon the name Itayi Matavata and did assume the name Itayi Matavata, and henceforth, he shall be known as Itayi Matavata Ginya, which name shall be used in all deeds, documents and transactions whatsoever.

Dated at Harare this 16th day of July, 1996.—Coghlan, Welsh & Guest, legal practitioners, Executive Chambers, George Silinduka Avenue, Harare. 004037f

CHANGE OF NAME

NOTICE is hereby given that, by notarial deed executed before me, Rugare Mandima, a legal practitioner and notary public, at Kwekwe, on the 2nd day of July, 1996, Mercy Wekwehe abandoned the surname Wekwehe and adopted the surname Sango, so that, henceforth, she shall be known as Mercy Sango.

Dated at Kwekwe this 16th day of July, 1996.—R. Mandima, c/o Danziger & Partners, legal practitioners, Fourth Floor, First Mutual Centre, Robert Mugabe Way, Kwekwe. 004045f

CHANGE OF NAME

NOTICE is hereby given that, by notarial deed executed before me, Rugare Mandima, a legal practitioner and notary public, at Kwekwe, on the 2nd day of July, 1996, Mercy Wekwehe abandoned the surname Wekwehe and adopted the surname Sango, so that, henceforth, she shall be known as Mercy Sango.

Dated at Kwekwe this 16th day of July, 1996.—R. Mandima, c/o Danziger & Partners, legal practitioners, Fourth Floor, First Mutual Centre, Robert Mugabe Way, Kwekwe. 004045f
CHANGE OF NAME

NOTICE is hereby given that, by notarial deed executed before me, Honour Piniel Mkushi, a legal practitioner, at Harare, on the 14th day of June, 1996, Mrumbywa Chikerevu did adopt the surname Mutsau for all records, deeds, documents and other writings, and in all actions, suits and proceedings, in all dealings and transactions whatsoever.

Dated at Harare this 19th day of July, 1996.—Honour Piniel Mkushi, legal practitioner and notary public, c/o Sawyer and Mkushi, Eleven Floor, NSSA House, 77, Park Lane, Second Street/Selous Avenue, Harare. 004126f

CHANGE OF NAME

NOTICE is hereby given that, by notarial deed executed before me, Christopher Kashumba Matemba Mutsau, a legal practitioner and notary public, at Mutare, on the 19th June, 1996, personally came and appeared Patrick Madhuku and his wife Patricia Murumbiwa, and, in their capacities as parents of their minor children, changed the names of their children from Noreen Matitiya to Noreen Madhuku and Elias Matitiya to Elias Madhuku.—Christopher Kashumba Matemba Mutsau, legal practitioner. 004088f

CHANGE OF NAME

NOTICE is hereby given that, by notarial deed executed before me, Christopher Kashumba Matemba Mutsau, a legal practitioner and notary public, on the 2nd of July, 1996, Casper Tsogwana Ekweni changed his name to Casper Tsogwana Kuwirya.—Christopher Kashumba Matemba Mutsau, legal practitioner. 004088f

CHANGE OF NAME

NOTICE is hereby given that, by notarial deed of change of name executed before me, Gibson Sibanda, on the 2nd November, 1995, Godfrey Mahluang and Janet Ncube in their personal capacities and in behalf of their minor children, namely: Goldin Mbusi Mahluang, Vusumuzi Mahluang, Mndlenkoswi Mahluang and Andile Evans Mahluang changed their names to Godfrey Thamsanqa Ngwenya, Janet Ngwenya, Goldin Mbusi Ngwenya, Vusumuzi Ngwenya, Mndlenkoswi Ngwenya and Andile Evans Ngwenya.

Dated at Bulawayo this 21st May, 1996.—Advocate S. K. M. Sibanda and Partners, legal practitioners, First Floor, Exchange Building, Main Street/Leopold Takawira Avenue, Bulawayo. 004087f

CHANGE OF NAME

NOTICE is hereby given that, by notarial deed of change of name executed before me, James Mugandwa, a legal practitioner and notary public, at Chiredzi, on the 9th day of July, 1996, Masenyi Chitihlangu (born on the 4th June, 1971) (ID No. 14-086279X 14) changed his name from Masenyi Chitihlangu to Masenyi Njanji, and from that date shall utilise that name in all actions and transactions of whatsoever nature.

Dated at Chiredzi on this 11th July, 1996.—James Mugandwa, legal practitioner and notary public, c/o Chuma, Gurumwa & Partners, Compensation House, Ground Floor, P.O. Box 296, Chiredzi. 004153f

CHANGE OF NAME

NOTICE is hereby given that, by notarial deed of change of name executed before me, Tinashe Innocent Gonese, a legal practitioner, at Mutare, on the 14th day of June, 1996, Ishmael Munyevu did abandon the name Ishmael Munyevu and assumed the name Ishmael Abdullah, which name shall be used in all records, deeds, documents and other transactions.

Dated at Mutare this 16th day of May, 1996.—Tinashe Innocent Gonese, c/o Gonese, Takaidza & Company, legal practitioners, P.O. Box 88, Mutare. 0041135f

CHANGE OF NAME

NOTICE is hereby given that, by notarial deed executed before me, Tinashe Innocent Gonese, a legal practitioner, at Mutare, on the 14th day of June, 1996, Ishmael Munyevu did abandon the name Ishmael Munyevu and assumed the name Ishmael Abdullah, which name shall be used in all records, deeds, documents and other transactions.

Dated at Mutare this 14th day of June, 1996.—Tinashe Innocent Gonese, c/o Gonese, Takaidza & Company, legal practitioners, P.O. Box 88, Mutare. 004136f

CHANGE OF NAME

NOTICE is hereby given that, by notarial deed executed before me, Tinashe Innocent Gonese, a legal practitioner, at Mutare, on the 27th May, 1996, Denford Mawoneke, in his personal capacity did abandon the name Denford Mawoneke and, in his capacity as father and natural guardian of his minor children, namely: Marvellous Mawoneke, Milton Mawoneke and Oris Mawoneke, did abandon the names and assumed the names Denford Kamangira, Marvellous Kamangira, Milton Kamangira and Oris Kamangira, which names shall be used in all records, deeds, documents and other transactions.

Dated at Mutare this 27th day of May, 1996.—Gonese, Takaidza & Company, legal practitioners, P.O. Box 88, Mutare. 004175f

CHANGE OF NAME

TAKE notice that, Onoria Dress (born 15th August, 1960) appeared before me, on the 18th day of July, 1996, and changed his name to Onoria Mary Miti.—W. Muchandibaya, legal practitioner, c/o Gambe, Chinyenze and Associates, Fidelity Life Tower, Fifth Floor, corner Raleigh and Luck Streets, Harare. 004177f

CHANGE OF NAME

NOTICE is hereby given that, by notarial deed executed before me, Trust Sengwano, a notary public, on this 17th day of July, 1996, Jackson Nyamowa Kurikwenyu changed his name to Jackson Nyamowa, so that henceforth, he shall use Nyamowa as his surname for every purpose.

Dated at Harare this 17th July, 1996.—Trust Sengwano, c/o Messrs. Sengwano, Mwonzora and Associates, Third Floor, CABS Building, Harare. 004177f

CHANGE OF NAME

NOTICE is hereby given that, by notarial deed executed before me, Andrew Mugandwa, a legal practitioner, at Harare, on the 11th day of July, 1996, Berrington Lazarus did abandon the name Berrington Lazarus and assumed in its place the name Angelina Lazarus Zibute, which name shall be used in all deeds, documents, records and transactions.

Dated at Harare this 11th day of July, 1996.—Andrew Mugandwa, legal practitioner, c/o Musunga and Associates, Tenth Floor, Regal Star House, 25, George Silundika Avenue, Harare. 004170f

CHANGE OF NAME

NOTICE is hereby given that, by notarial deed executed before me, Andrew Mugandwa, a legal practitioner, at Harare, on the 11th day of July, 1996, Angelina Lazarus did abandon the name Angelina Lazarus and assumed in its place the name Angelina Lazarus Zibute, which name shall be used in all deeds, documents, records and transactions.

Dated at Harare this 11th day of July, 1996.—Andrew Mugandwa, legal practitioner, c/o Musunga and Associates, Tenth Floor, Regal Star House, 25, George Silundika Avenue, Harare. 004171f

CHANGE OF NAME

NOTICE is hereby given that, by notarial deed executed before me, Andrew Mugandwa, a legal practitioner, at Harare, on the 11th day of July, 1996, Grace Lazarus did abandon the name Grace Lazarus and assumed in its place the name Grace Lazarus Zibute, which name shall be used in all deeds, documents, records and transactions.

Dated at Harare this 11th day of July, 1996.—Andrew Mugandwa, legal practitioner, c/o Musunga and Associates, Tenth Floor, Regal Star House, 25, George Silundika Avenue, Harare. 004172f

LOST CERTIFICATE OF REGISTRATION

NOTICE is hereby given that the under-mentioned certificate of registration, issued in the name of Chiwonos Lovemore Muka, has been lost or mislaid and that application will be made to the Mining
Commissioner, Harare, at the expiration of 30 days from the date of publication of the notice, for the issue of a duplicate thereof.

**Registration number**

| 20560 | Kaiyio 32 |

**Lost Deed of Transfer**

NOTICE is hereby given that the under-mentioned certificates of registration, issued in the name of Storis Golden Shaft (Private) Limited, have been lost or mislaid and that application will be made to the Mining Commissioner, Harare, at the expiration of 30 days from the date of publication of the notice, for the issue of duplicates thereof.

**Registration number**

| 10214 | Storis Golden Shaft |
| 10241 | Storis Golden Shaft 2 |
| 17419 | Alice |

—Storis Golden Shaft (Private) Limited, applicant. 004084f

**Lost Certificate of Consolidated Title**

NOTICE is hereby given that Mufakose Co-operative Society Limited intends to apply for a certified copy of a certificate of Consolidated Title 2720/88, passed in its favour in respect of certain piece of land situate in the district of Salisbury called Stand 962 Mufakose Township, measuring 200 square metres, held by it under Certificate of Consolidated Title 2720/88, dated 29th April, 1988.

All persons having any objections to, or wishing to make any representations in connexion with, the issue of such copy, are hereby required to lodge the same, in writing, at the Deeds Registry, Harare, within 14 days from the date of publication of this notice.

Dated at Harare this 15th day of July, 1996.—Jacakira, Galadzikwa & Company, P.O. Box 7019, Harare, applicant's legal practitioners. 025957f

**Lost Deed of Transfer**

NOTICE is hereby given that we intend to apply for a certified copy of Deed of Transfer 1002/72, dated 16th February, 1972, issued in favour of Anthony Peter Thorne (born on 11th November, 1936) in respect of certain piece of land situate in the district of Salisbury called Stand 9 Christon Bank Township 6 of Subdivision A of Christon Bank, measuring 1,625.4 hectares.

All persons having any objections to, or wishing to make any representations in connexion with, the issue of such copy, are hereby required to lodge the same, in writing, at the Deeds Registry, Harare, within 14 days from the date of publication of this notice.

Dated at Harare this 10th day of July, 1996.—Storis Golden Shaft (Private) Limited, applicant. 025957f

**Lost Deed of Transfer**

NOTICE is hereby given that we intend to apply for a certified copy of Deed of Transfer 4987/95, dated 20th July, 1995, in the name of Her Majesty The Queen In Right of New Zealand acting by and through the Secretary of External Relations and Trade, whereby certain piece of land situate in the district of Salisbury being the Remaining Extent of Lot 1 of Mtendere, measuring 4,357.3 hectares, was conveyed.

Dated at Harare this 10th day of July, 1996.—Winterton, Holmes and Hill, legal practitioners, Ground Floor, Beverley Place, Selous Avenue, Harare. 025957f

—All persons having any objections to, or wishing to make any representations in connexion with, the issue of such copy, are hereby required to lodge the same, in writing, within 14 days of the date of publication of this notice.—Winterton, Holmes and Hill, legal practitioners, Ground Floor, Beverley Place, Selous Avenue, Harare. 025957f

**Lost Deed of Transfer**

NOTICE is hereby given that we intend to apply for a certified copy of Deed of Transfer 6402/86, dated 17th October, 1986, in respect of a certain piece of land situate in the district of Salisbury being Stand 102 Northwood Township, Sunbeam, measuring four thousand and forty-eight (4,048) square metres, passed in favour of Zibuse Michael Dlamini (born 21st May, 1934).

All persons having any objections to, or wishing to make any representations in connexion with, the issue of such copy, are hereby required to lodge the same, in writing, within 14 days from the date of publication of this notice.

Dated at Harare this 11th day of July, 1996.—Stumbles and Rowe, Fourth Floor, Takura House, 67-69, Union Avenue, Harare. 025957f

**Lost Deed of Transfer**

NOTICE is hereby given that we intend to apply for a certified copy of Deed of Transfer 713/1971, dated 24th March, 1971, made in favour of Charles Patrick Llewellyn Finch (born on 17th March, 1947) and Angela Elizabeth Lorna Denys (born on 25th April, 1937) to apply for a certified copy of Deed of Transfer 4301/91, dated 18th October, 1991, made in favour of Charles Patrick Llewellyn Finch (born on 17th March, 1947) and Angela Elizabeth Lorna Denys (born on 25th April, 1937) whereby a certain piece of land in extent 396 square metres, being Lot 304 of Raylands Estate A of Raylands Estate situate in the district of Gwelo, was conveyed.

All persons having any objections to, or wishing to make any representations in connexion with, the issue of such copy, are hereby required to lodge the same, in writing, at the Deeds Registry Office, Bulawayo, within 14 days from the date of publication of this notice.—C. P. L. Finch and A. E. L. Denys, c/o Calderwood, Bryce Hendrie & Partners, Central Africa House, P.O. Box 187, Bulawayo. 004054f

**Lost Deed of Transfer**

NOTICE is hereby given that we intend to apply for a certified copy of Deed of Transfer 713/1971, dated 24th March, 1971, made in favour of Charles Patrick Llewellyn Finch (born on 17th March, 1947) and Angela Elizabeth Lorna Denys (born on 25th April, 1937) whereby a certain piece of land in extent 555 square metres, being Subdivision B of Stand 1378 Bulawayo Township situate in the district of Bulawayo, was conveyed.

All persons having any objections to, or wishing to make any representations in connexion with, the issue of such copy, are hereby required to lodge the same, in writing, at the Deeds Registry Office, Bulawayo, within 14 days from the date of publication of this notice.—Shamwari Safaris (Pvt.) Ltd., c/o Calderwood, Bryce Hendrie & Partners, Central Africa House, P.O. Box 187, Bulawayo. 004054f

**Lost Deed of Transfer**

NOTICE is hereby given that we intend to apply for a certified copy of Deed of Transfer 8112/95, dated 1st December, 1995, made in favour of F.B.W. Haardressing (Private) Limited in respect of a certain piece of land situate in the district of Umfali called Stand 68 Sakubva Township of Sakubva, measuring 140 square metres.

All persons having any objections to, or wishing to make any representations in connexion with, the issue of such copy, are hereby required to lodge the same, in writing, within 14 days of the date of publication of this notice. — Shamwari Safaris (Pvt.) Ltd., c/o Calderwood, Bryce Hendrie & Partners, Central Africa House, P.O. Box 187, Bulawayo. 004054f

**Lost Deed of Transfer**

NOTICE is hereby given that we intend to apply for a certified copy of Deed of Transfer 713/1971, dated 14th October, 1971, made in favour of Zibuse Michael Dlamini (born 21st May, 1934), whereby a certain piece of land situate in the district of Mtendere being an undivided 2,496 square, being Share No. 19 in certain piece of land situate in the district of Salisbury, being Stand 1693 Salisbury Township, measuring 2,379 square metres, was conveyed.

All persons having any objections to, or wishing to make any representations in connexion with, the issue of such copy, are hereby required to lodge the same, in writing, at the Deeds Registry, Harare, within 14 days from the date of publication of this notice.—Coghill, Walsh & Guest, Executive Chambers, George Silundika Avenue, Harare. 004038f

**Lost Deed of Transfer**

NOTICE is hereby given that we intend to apply for a certified copy of Deed of Transfer 713/1971, dated 14th October, 1971, made in favour of Zibuse Michael Dlamini (born 21st May, 1934), whereby a certain piece of land situate in the district of Mtendere being an undivided 2,496 square, being Share No. 19 in certain piece of land situate in the district of Salisbury being Stand 1693 Salisbury Township, measuring 2,379 square metres, was conveyed.

All persons having any objections to, or wishing to make any representations in connexion with, the issue of such copy, are hereby required to lodge the same, in writing, at the Deeds Registry, Harare, within 14 days from the date of publication of this notice.—Coghill, Walsh & Guest, Executive Chambers, George Silundika Avenue, Harare. 004038f

**Lost Deed of Transfer**

NOTICE is hereby given that we intend to apply for a certified copy of Deed of Transfer 713/1971, dated 14th October, 1971, made in favour of Zibuse Michael Dlamini (born 21st May, 1934), whereby a certain piece of land situate in the district of Mtendere being an undivided 2,496 square, being Share No. 19 in certain piece of land situate in the district of Salisbury being Stand 1693 Salisbury Township, measuring 2,379 square metres, was conveyed.

All persons having any objections to, or wishing to make any representations in connexion with, the issue of such copy, are hereby required to lodge the same, in writing, at the Deeds Registry, Harare, within 14 days from the date of publication of this notice.—Coghill, Walsh & Guest, Executive Chambers, George Silundika Avenue, Harare. 004038f
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All persons having any objections to, or wishing to make any representations in connexion with, the issue of such copy, are hereby required to lodge the same, in writing, at the Deeds Registry, Harare, within 14 days from the date of publication of this notice.—Hemming, Lock Donagher and Winter, legal practitioners for the applicant, Winston House, Mutare.

If you wish to have the provisional order changed or set aside sooner than the rules of court normally allow and can show good cause for this, you should approach the applicants' legal practitioners to agree, in consultation with the Registrar, on a suitable hearing date. If this cannot be agreed or there is a great urgency, you may make a chamber application, on notice to the applicant, for directions from a judge as to when the matter can be argued.

TERMS OF ORDER MADE:

 THAT you show cause to this honourable court why a final order should not be made in the following terms—

1. THAT the estates of Reuben Jasper Gondo and Lucy Madzanya Gondo of Sani Toilet Systems (Private) Limited, Stand 10484A, Kelvin Road South/Edison Crescent, Graniteside, Harare, be, and are hereby, placed under sequestration in the hands of the Master of this honourable court.

2. THAT the costs of these proceedings be, and are hereby, declared costs of the sequestration.

3. THAT this Provisional Order shall operate as a provisional order of sequestration.

4. THAT the Master of this honourable court be, and is hereby, directed to appoint Malcolm Fraser of N.K. Peake Trust (Private) Limited, as the provisional trustee of the estates of Reuben Jasper Gondo and Lucy Madzanya Gondo.

5. THAT a copy of this Provisional Order shall be served on Reuben Jasper Gondo and Lucy Madzanya Gondo at their place of business, that being Sani Toilet Systems (Private) Limited, 10484A, Kelvin Road South/Edison Crescent, Graniteside, Harare.

6. THAT there be one publication of this Order in the Government Gazette and in The Herald newspaper.

BY THE COURT.

Gill, Godlonton & Gerrans, P.O. Box 235, N. L. B. MACHAKAIRE, Deputy Registrar, Harare.

L O S T  D E E D  O F  T R A N S F E R

NOTICE is hereby given that application will be made for a certified copy of Deed of Transfer 6402/86, made in favour of Zimbabwe Akaze (Pvt.) Limited, on 4th February, 1986, whereby the applicant, in the matter of Sy frets Merchant Bank Limited, applicant, and Reuben Jasper Gondo, 1st respondent, and Lucy Madzanya Gondo, 2nd respondent, issued a Provisional Order as shown hereunder.

PROVISIONAL ORDER

TO: The respondents.

TAKE note that, on 10th July, 1996, the High Court sitting at Harare before the Honourable Mr. Justice Smith, issued a Provisional Order as shown hereunder.

The annexed chamber application, affidavits and documents were used in support of the application for this Provisional Order.

If you do not file an opposing affidavit within the period specified above, this matter will be set down for hearing in the High Court at Harare without further notice to you and will be dealt with as an unopposed application for confirmation of the Provisional Order.
1. THAT Sani Toilet Systems (Private) Limited be, and is hereby, placed in liquidation in terms of the Companies Act [Chapter 190].

2. THAT the costs of these proceedings be, and are hereby, declared costs of the liquidation.

3. THAT this Provisional Order shall operate as a provisional order of liquidation.

4. THAT the Master of this honourable court be, and is hereby, directed to appoint Malcolm Fraser of N.K. Peake Trust (Private) Limited, as the provisional liquidator of the respondent company, with the powers contained in paragraphs (a) to (g) of subsection (2) of section 194 of the Companies Act [Chapter 190].

5. THAT service of this Provisional Order be effected on the Respondent Company at its registered office.

6. THAT there be one publication of this Order in the Government Gazette and in The Herald newspaper.

BY THE COURT.

Gill, Godlonton & Gerrans, N. L. B. MACHAKAIRE, Deputy Registrar.

Harare. 004007f

SHERIFF’S SALE

In the matter between Founders Building Society, plaintiff, and A. Kanengoni, defendant.

NOTICE is hereby given that the plan of distribution of the purchase-money received from the sale of the under-mentioned property, which was sold in pursuance of an order of the High Court, will lie for inspection at my office and at the office of the Assistant Master, Bulawayo, for a period of 14 days from the date of publication of this notice.

Any person having an interest in the proceeds of the sale and objecting to the said plan of distribution may apply to the High Court to have it set aside or amended, after due notice to me and to other parties interested, stating the grounds for such objection.

“Certain piece of land called Stand 2798 of Stand 3075 Mbizo Township, Kwekwe.”

If no objections are made to the plan within the time stated in this notice, then I shall confirm the plan.

The Sheriff’s Office, Mapondera Building, Samora Machel Avenue Central, Harare.

C. NYATANGA, Additional Sheriff. 004015f

SHERIFF’S SALE

In the matter between CABS, plaintiff, and N. E. M. Bhebhe, defendant.

NOTICE is hereby given that the plan of distribution of the purchase-money received from the sale of the under-mentioned property, which was sold in pursuance of an order of the High Court, will lie for inspection at my office and at the office of the Assistant Master, Bulawayo, for a period of 14 days from the date of publication of this notice.

Any person having an interest in the proceeds of the sale and objecting to the said plan of distribution may apply to the High Court to have it set aside or amended, after due notice to me and to other parties interested, stating the grounds for such objection.

“Certain piece of land called Stand 284 Karoi Township.”

If no objections are made to the plan within the time stated in this notice, then I shall confirm the plan.

The Sheriff’s Office, Mapondera Building, Samora Machel Avenue Central, Harare.

C. NYATANGA, Additional Sheriff. 004015f

SHERIFF’S SALE

In the matter between Beverley Building Society, plaintiff, and P. Muswazi, defendant.

NOTICE is hereby given that the plan of distribution of the purchase-money received from the sale of the under-mentioned property, which was sold in pursuance of an order of the High Court, will lie for inspection at my office and at the office of the Assistant Master, Bulawayo, for a period of 14 days from the date of publication of this notice.

Any person having an interest in the proceeds of the sale and objecting to the said plan of distribution may apply to the High Court to have it set aside or amended, after due notice to me and to other parties interested, stating the grounds for such objection.

“Certain piece of land called Stand 16030 Salisbury Township of Salisbury Township lands.”

If no objections are made to the plan within the time stated in this notice, then I shall confirm the plan.

The Sheriff’s Office, Mapondera Building, Samora Machel Avenue Central, Harare.

C. NYATANGA, Additional Sheriff. 004016f

SHERIFF’S SALE

In the matter between Stanbic, plaintiff, and Zedprint (Private) Limited, and another defendant.

NOTICE is hereby given that the plan of distribution of the purchase-money received from the sale of the under-mentioned property, which was sold in pursuance of an order of the High Court, will lie for inspection at my office and at the office of the Assistant Master, Bulawayo, for a period of 14 days from the date of publication of this notice.

Any person having an interest in the proceeds of the sale and objecting to the said plan of distribution may apply to the High Court to have it set aside or amended, after due notice to me and to other parties interested, stating the grounds for such objection.

“Certain piece of land called Lot 6 of Lot 2 of Waterfall Induna of Waterfall.”

If no objections are made to the plan within the time stated in this notice, then I shall confirm the plan.

The Sheriff’s Office, Mapondera Building, Samora Machel Avenue Central, Harare.

C. NYATANGA, Additional Sheriff. 004017f

SHERIFF’S SALE

In the matter between CABS, plaintiff, and Research and Technical Services (Private) Limited, defendant.

NOTICE is hereby given that the plan of distribution of the purchase-money received from the sale of the under-mentioned property, which was sold in pursuance of an order of the High Court, will lie for inspection at my office and at the office of the Assistant Master, Bulawayo, for a period of 14 days from the date of publication of this notice.

Any person having an interest in the proceeds of the sale and objecting to the said plan of distribution may apply to the High Court to have it set aside or amended, after due notice to me and to other parties interested, stating the grounds for such objection.

“Certain piece of land called the Remainder of Stand 505 Runville A of Lot 389 Highlands Estate of Welmoed.”

If no objections are made to the plan within the time stated in this notice, then I shall confirm the plan.

The Sheriff’s Office, Mapondera Building, Samora Machel Avenue Central, Harare.

C. NYATANGA, Additional Sheriff. 004018f
Any person having an interest in the proceeds of the sale and objecting to the said plan of distribution may apply to the High Court to have it set aside or amended, after due notice to me and to other parties interested, stating the grounds for such objection.

"Certain piece of land called Lot 5 of Lot 4 of Montgomery."

If no objections are made to the plan within the time stated in this notice, then I shall confirm the plan.

The Sheriff's Office, Mapondera Building, Samora Machel Avenue Central, Harare.

C. NYATANGA
Additional Sheriff
Harare. 004117f

LEAVE OF ABSENCE

NOTICE is hereby given, in terms of section 80 of the Insolvency Act [Chapter 6:04] and subsection (1) of section 286 of the Companies Act [Chapter 24:02] that Keith William Taylor will be absent from Zimbabwe during the period 26th July to 2nd September, 1996, during which period Mrs. Teri Cooper will act in his stead.—K. W. Taylor, 57, Edinburgh Road, Vainona, Harare. 004044f

SECURITY MILLS (PRIVATE) LIMITED (under judicial management)

NOTICE is hereby given, in terms of section 192 of the Companies Act [Chapter 190], that a meeting of creditors of Security Mills (Private) Limited which was placed under judicial management by order of the High Court, Bulawayo, on the 5th May, 1996, will be held at the offices of Coopers & Lybrand, Derry House, Bulawayo, on Wednesday the 14th August, 1996, at 2 p.m. for the proof of claims by creditors.—R. M. McIndoe, judicial manager, c/o Coopers & Lybrand, Derry House, Sixth Avenue/Fife Street, Bulawayo. 025848f

TEXTILE MILLS (1947) HOLDINGS LIMITED (under judicial management)

NOTICE is hereby given, in terms of section 192 of the Companies Act [Chapter 190], that a meeting of creditors of Textile Mills (1947) Holdings Limited which was placed under judicial management by order of the High Court, Bulawayo, on the 5th May, 1995, will be held at the offices of Coopers & Lybrand, Derry House, Bulawayo, on Wednesday the 14th August, 1996, at 2 p.m. for the proof of claims by creditors.—R. M. McIndoe, judicial manager, c/o Coopers & Lybrand, Derry House, Sixth Avenue/Fife Street, Bulawayo. 025986f

INLAND WATERS SHIPPING ACT [CHAPTER 13:06]

Application for the Amendment of an Ordinary Permit to Provide a Shipping Service

NOTICE is hereby given that Bonaventure Tour Operators, trading as Mwari Komborera Safaris, of P.O. Box BE 132, Belvedere, Harare, has made application to the Inland Waters Shipping Services Board in terms of section 37 of the Inland Waters Shipping Act [Chapter 13:06], for the amendment of Ordinary Permit No. 13 of 1995.

"The effect of the amendment will be to allow the operator to replace a 5,64-metre vessel (Call Sign KF 717) with a bigger vessel of twelve metres in length overall."

Any objections to this application, made in terms of section 40 of the Inland Waters Shipping Act [Chapter 13:06], must be made in the manner prescribed in section 156 of the Inland Waters Shipping Regulations, 1971, and within twenty-eight days after the date of publication in this Gazette, of this notice.—Bonaventure Tour Operators, trading as Mwari Komborera Safaris. 025939f

LIQUOR ACT [CHAPTER 14:12]

Application for the Issue of a Part II Liquor Licence

NOTICE is hereby given that an application, in terms of section 53 of the Liquor Act [Chapter 14:12], will be made to the Liquor Licensing Board, Harare, for the issue of a Private Hotel Liquor Licence to Matusadona Investments (Private) Limited, trading as Barker's Lodge, in respect of premises situate at No. 1, Msasa Lane, Kambanji, P.O. Chisipite, Harare. 025827f

All persons who have any objections to the application may lodge their objections, in writing, with the Secretary of the Liquor Licensing Board, Harare, not later than the 9th August, 1996. —Surgey, Pitman & Kershwell, P.O. Box 629, Harare. 025828f

LIQUOR ACT [CHAPTER 14:12]

Application for the Issue of a Part II Liquor Licence

NOTICE is hereby given that an application, in terms of section 53 of the Liquor Act [Chapter 14:12], will be made to the Liquor Licensing Board, Harare, for the issue of a Bottle Liquor Licence in respect of premises situate at Shop No. 60, Stand 2596B, Bulawayo Township, Bulawayo, trading as OK Zimbabwe Lobengula Street, Bulawayo, for Delta Operations (Private) Limited.

All persons who have any objections to the application may lodge their objections, in writing, with the Secretary of the Liquor Licensing Board, Harare, not later than the 9th August, 1996. —Winterton, Holmes & Hill, Beverley Place, Selous Avenue, Harare. 004005f

LIQUOR ACT [CHAPTER 14:12]

Application for Transfer of a Part II Liquor Licence

NOTICE is hereby given that an application, in terms of section 58 of the Liquor Act [Chapter 14:12], will be made to the Liquor Licensing Board, Harare, for transfer of the Restaurant (Special) Liquor Licence in respect of premises situate on Stand No, 5/2185, Harare, from Sarah's Investments (Pvt.) Ltd., trading as Sarah's Night Club, to Merrill (Pvt.) Ltd, trading as Cats Night Club.

All persons who have any objections to the application may lodge their objections, in writing, with the Secretary of the Liquor Licensing Board, Harare, not later than the 9th August, 1996. —J. H. Atkinson, applicant. 025940f

LIQUOR ACT [CHAPTER 14:12]

Application for Transfer of a Part II Liquor Licence

NOTICE is hereby given that an application, in terms of section 58 of the Liquor Act [Chapter 14:12], will be made to the Liquor Licensing Board, Harare, for transfer of the Nightclub Liquor Licence in respect of premises situate on Stand No. 5/2185, Harare, from Sarah's Investments (Pvt.) Ltd., trading as Sarah's Night Club to Merrill (Pvt.) Ltd., trading as Cats Night Club.

All persons who have any objections to the application may lodge their objections, in writing, with the Secretary of the Liquor Licensing Board, Harare, not later than the 9th August, 1996. —J. H. Atkinson, applicant. 025941f

LIQUOR ACT [CHAPTER 14:12]

Application for Conditional Authority for the Issue of a Part II Liquor Licence

NOTICE is hereby given that an application, in terms of section 57 of the Liquor Act [Chapter 14:12], will be made to the Liquor Licensing Board, Harare, for conditional authority for the issue of a Bottle Liquor Licence by Simenleni Ncube, to trade as Bekezelza Bottle Store in respect of premises situate on Stand No. 5, Manzambwa Business Centre, Filabusi District.

All persons who have any objections to the application may lodge their objections, in writing, with the Secretary of the Liquor Licensing Board, Harare, not later than 14 days from the date of publication of this notice.—Joel Pinus, Konzon and Wolmer, applicant's legal practitioners, Suite 215, Second Floor, York House, corner Eighth Avenue/Herbert Chitepo Street, P.O. Box 1616, Bulawayo. 004040f

LIQUOR ACT [CHAPTER 14:12]

Application for the Issue of a Part II Liquor Licence

NOTICE is hereby given that an application, in terms of section 53 of the Liquor Act [Chapter 14:12], will be made to the Liquor Licensing Board, Harare, for the issue of a Clear Beer Liquor Licence in respect of premises situate at Jena Mines (Pvt.) Ltd., Kwekwe, trading as Jena Mines Beerhall, for Bhekuzulu Khumalo.
LIQUOR ACT [CHAPTER 14:12]

Application for the Issue of a Part II Liquor Licence

NOTICE is hereby given that an application, in terms of section 53 of the Liquor Act [Chapter 14:12], will be made to the Liquor Licensing Board, Harare, for the issue of a Bar Liquor Licence in respect of premises situate at Musumai, Okahandja, for the Secretary of the Liquor Licensing Board, Harare, not later than the 9th August, 1996.—

All persons who have any objections to the application may lodge their objections, in writing, with the Secretary of the Liquor Licensing Board, Harare, not later than the 9th August, 1996.—

Z. J. Nkomo, applicant, P.O. Box 8003, Kwekwe.

LIQUOR ACT [CHAPTER 14:12]

Application for the Issue of a Part II Liquor Licence

NOTICE is hereby given that an application, in terms of section 53 of the Liquor Act [Chapter 14:12], will be made to the Liquor Licensing Board, Harare, for the issue of a Bar Liquor Licence in respect of premises situate at Stand No. 882, Vengerere Township, Bulawayo, trading as Gora Bottle Store, for Nelson Ndevi Dziru.

All persons who have any objections to the application may lodge their objections, in writing, with the Secretary of the Liquor Licensing Board, Harare, not later than the 9th August, 1996.—

Nelson Ndevi Dziru, applicant.
LIQUOR ACT [CHAPTER 14:12]

Application for the Issue of a Part II Liquor Licence

NOTICE is hereby given that an application, in terms of section 53 of the Liquor Act [Chapter 14:12], will be made to the Liquor Licensing Board, Harare, for the issue of a Bar Liquor Licence in respect of premises situate at No. 1838, St. Faith Purchase Area, Rusape, trading as Vumbunu Bar, for Norman Teyezdayi Vumbunu.

All persons who have any objections to the application may lodge their objections, in writing, with the Secretary of the Liquor Licensing Board, Harare, not later than the 9th August, 1996. — Norman Teyezdayi Vumbunu, applicant, P.O. Box 8001, Rusape. 004163f

LIQUOR ACT [CHAPTER 14:12]

Application for the Issue of a Part II Liquor Licence

NOTICE is hereby given that an application, in terms of section 53 of the Liquor Act [Chapter 14:12], will be made to the Liquor Licensing Board, Harare, for the issue of a Bottle Liquor Licence in respect of premises situate at Stand Nos. 2245/4, 91, Leopold Takawira Street, Harare, trading as Almar Supermarket, for Ramesh R. Kewada.

All persons who have any objections to the application may lodge their objections, in writing, with the Secretary of the Liquor Licensing Board, Harare, not later than the 9th August, 1996. — R. R. Kewada, applicant, P.O. Box 1899, Harare. 004164f

LIQUOR ACT [CHAPTER 14:12]

Application for the Issue of a Part II Liquor Licence

NOTICE is hereby given that an application, in terms of section 53 of the Liquor Act [Chapter 14:12], will be made to the Liquor Licensing Board, Harare, for the issue of a Bottle Liquor Licence in respect of premises situate at Stand No. 1199, Chipadze, Bindura, trading as Songo Bottle Store, for Nelson Kazingizi.

All persons who have any objections to the application may lodge their objections, in writing, with the Secretary of the Liquor Licensing Board, Harare, not later than the 9th August, 1996. — Nelson Kazingizi, applicant, Stand No. 1199, Chipadze Township, Bindura. 004165f

LIQUOR ACT [CHAPTER 14:12]

Application for the Issue of a Part II Liquor Licence

NOTICE is hereby given that an application, in terms of section 53 of the Liquor Act [Chapter 14:12], will be made to the Liquor Licensing Board, Harare, for the issue of a Bar Liquor Licence in respect of premises situate at No. 7, St. Faith’s Rural State Land, trading Chitsike Bar, for Lizzie Chitsike.

All persons who have any objections to the application may lodge their objections, in writing, with the Secretary of the Liquor Licensing Board, Harare, not later than the 9th August, 1996. — Lizzie Chitsike, applicant, 3, Mbuyanechanda Street, Rusape. 004166f

LIQUOR ACT [CHAPTER 14:12]

Application for the Issue of a Part II Liquor Licence

NOTICE is hereby given that an application, in terms of section 53 of the Liquor Act [Chapter 14:12], will be made to the Liquor Licensing Board, Harare, for the issue of a Bar Liquor Licence in respect of premises situate at Stand No. 6041, Western Triangle, Gialland Shopping Centre, trading as Hurudza Bar and Bottle Store, for Regis Benhura.

All persons who have any objections to the application may lodge their objections, in writing, with the Secretary of the Liquor Licensing Board, Harare, not later than the 9th August, 1996. — Regis Benhura, P.O. Box CY 1003, Causeway. 004169f

LIQUOR ACT [CHAPTER 14:12]

Application for the Issue of a Part II Liquor Licence

NOTICE is hereby given that an application, in terms of section 53 of the Liquor Act [Chapter 14:12], will be made to the Liquor Licensing Board, Harare, for the issue of a Bar Liquor Licence in respect of premises situate at Stand 5 of Subdivisions A and B of Mkuwus of Hopley, Harare, trading as Adelaide Acres, for Zimbabwe Project Trust.

All persons who have any objections to the application may lodge their objections, in writing, with the Secretary of the Liquor Licensing Board, Harare, not later than the 9th August, 1996. — Zimbabwe Project Trust, P.O. Box 4111, Harare. 004173f

LIQUOR ACT [CHAPTER 14:12]

Application for the Issue of a Part II Liquor Licence

NOTICE is hereby given that an application, in terms of section 53 of the Liquor Act [Chapter 14:12], will be made to the Liquor Licensing Board, Harare, for the issue of a Bar Liquor Licence in respect of premises situate at Stand No. 575, 99, Robert Mugabe Road, Harare, trading as Saddles Steak Ranch Zimbabwe/Stetson Saloon, for Vivian Musukutwa (Managing Director), Saddles Steak Ranch Zimbabwe/Stetson Saloon.

All persons who have any objections to the application may lodge their objections, in writing, with the Secretary of the Liquor Licensing Board, Harare, not later than the 9th August, 1996. — Vivian Musukutwa, applicant, 99, Robert Mugabe Road, Harare. 004174f

LIQUOR ACT [CHAPTER 14:12]

Application for Transfer of a Part II Liquor Licence

NOTICE is hereby given that an application, in terms of section 58 of the Liquor Act [Chapter 14:12], will be made to the Liquor Licensing Board, Harare, for transfer of the Bar Liquor Licence in respect of premises situate on Stand No. 6, Hozhere, from Aidan Chokuda Kanengoni Muzanenhano, trading as Muzanenhano Bottle Store, to Florence Muzanenhano.

All persons who have any objections to the application may lodge their objections, in writing, with the Secretary of the Liquor Licensing Board, Harare, not later than the 9th August, 1996. — F. Muzanenhano, applicant. 004167f

CITY OF GWERU

Application for Cancellation of the Whole of General Plan Number BDG 622 Stands 7275–7475 and 9456 Mkhoba Township of Stand 8125 Mkhoba North Township: Gwelo District

NOTICE is hereby given, in terms of section 47 of the Land Survey Act [Chapter 20:12], that the undersigned intends to apply to the Surveyor-General for the cancellation of the whole of general plan number BDG 622 comprising of Stands 7275–7475 and 9456 Mkhoba North Township of Stand 8125 Mkhoba Township in the district of Gwelo. The general plan is filed at the Office of the Surveyor-General, Tredgold Building, Bulawayo, where it may be inspected.

Any person who objects to the proposed cancellation must lodge his/her objection, in writing, giving his/her name and address and his/her grounds of objection, with the Surveyor-General, P.O. Box 1580, Bulawayo, on or before the 26th of August, 1996.

An objector may, if he considers it advisable, lodge a copy of the objection with the applicant at the address given below.

Office of the Town Clerk, Municipal Offices, Civic Centre, Gweru.

G G. NHEMACHENA,
Town Clerk.
00414f
GOVERNMENT GAZETTE
Submission of Copy for Application for the Issue of Liquor Licences

IT is hereby notified, for general information, that due to an increase in the number of applicants, throughout the country, for Liquor Licences and the subsequent publication in the Gazette, applicants are advised to ensure that their copy has been accepted prior to fixing dates for simultaneous publication in both the Gazette and any newspaper in the country.

While every effort will be made to take in what we can in the weekly issue, in respect of applications for Liquor Licences only, no responsibility will be accepted by the Department of Printing and Stationery if:

(a) copy is automatically held over for insertion in the Gazette of the following week; and
(b) the dates contained in such copy, or any requirements of publication on specified dates are affected; because the production of the weekly issue of the Gazette operates to a tight schedule resulting in programming printing work-flow.

Gazette Editor.
Department of Printing and Stationery,
George Silinduka Avenue (between Sixth Street and Epton Street), Harare (P.O. Box CY 341, Causeway).

GOVERNMENT GAZETTE
Conditions ofAcceptance of Copy

FAILURE to comply with any of the following conditions will result in the rejection of copy, and no responsibility can be accepted if such rejection should affect any date contained in such copy or any requirement of publication on a specific date.

Persons drafting any kind of notices are strongly advised to follow the guidance offered in—

(a) the Instructions Relating to the Drafting and Typing of Legislation (Attorney-General’s Circular 1 of 1978); and
(b) the Manual of Style for the Drafting and Preparation of copy published by the Department of Printing and Stationery; which two booklets are intended for complementary use.

In these conditions, other than where a particular kind of copy is specified, “copy” means copy for all matter contained in the Gazette itself and for subsidiary legislation issued as supplements to the Gazette.

1. (1) Other than by prior arrangements, only original typing is accepted.

2. Carbon-copies are not normally acceptable, other than in cases where the original typing has to be legally retained, elsewhere, as, for example, in the case of a proclamation.

3. Computer print-outs are not accepted automatically, as discussion may be necessary with regard to the extra time and costs involved.

2. (1) All copy must be clear and legible, and there must be double or one and a half spacing between the lines.

(2) Any corrections or alterations made by the originator, must be clearly effected in blue or black ink, using editorial marks—not proof-reader’s marks:

Provided that any copy containing extensive alterations will be rejected.

3. (1) Copy must appear on one side only of each sheet of paper.

(2) Except as is provided in subsection (2) of section 8, paper must not exceed 210 millimetres in width.

3. (3) If copy comprises two or more sheets of paper, all sheets must be numbered consecutively, in Arabic figures, preferably in the top right-hand corner.

4. Where any matter is added after the copy has been prepared, and such additional matter results in one or more sheets being inserted between those already numbered, all sheets must be renumbered from there onwards—not, for instance 7, 7b, 8, et cetera.

4. Photographic copy or copy produced on a duplicating machine may be accepted if it is abundantly clear.

5. (1) Should any copy—

(a) exceed 10 pages of double-spaced typing on size A4 paper; or

(b) contain tabular or other matter which involves complicated setting;

it will be classed as “lengthy” copy, and will be required to be submitted not less than 21 days before the date of closing for the Gazette in which it is to be published.

(2) Lengthy copy may be accepted at less than 21 days’ notice if—

(a) the work involved is of a straightforward and non-tabular nature; and

(b) the total volume of work on hand for the time being permits its acceptance.

6. Notwithstanding anything to the contrary contained in these conditions, any copy—

(a) which is of national importance, and which is originated as a matter of urgent necessity, may, by prior arrangement, be accepted late for the current week;

(b) may, due to shortage of staff or to technical considerations, be delayed until conditions permit its processing.

7. Copy must not be submitted as part of a letter or a requisition. It must appear on a separate sheet of paper, on which there is no instruction or other extraneous matter.

8. (1) In cases where notices have to be published in tabular form, copy must be drafted exactly as it is to appear. If printed forms for any such notices are unavailable, advertisers must prepare their own forms. While it is not necessary to include the preamble, the box-headings must be there, and, where applicable, the number of the form; for example, “Insolvency Regulations—Form 3”.

(2) In the case of copy for tabular notices, the provision of subsection (2) of section 3 does not apply.

9. Copy for all advertisements, whether sent by post or delivered by hand, must be accompanied by a requisition or a letter which clearly sets out—

(a) the name and address of the advertiser; and

(b) the debtor’s code number, if any; and

(c) the required date or dates of publication.

10. If a typographical error occurs in the Gazette, it is rectified as soon as possible by a correct notice without charge to the ministry or department concerned, subject to the following conditions—

(a) that such error is reported to the editor within three months from the date of publication; and

(b) that the relevant copy, upon re-examination, is proved to be abundantly clear; and

(c) that the correction of such error is legally necessary.

(2) If a drafting error is not detected before publication, the originating ministry or department is required to draft its own correcting notice, take it to the Attorney-General for vetting and pay for such notice to be published.

(3) For the removal of doubt—

(a) a typographical error is made by a typographer;

(b) a typist’s error is classed as a drafting error by reason of the fact that the officer responsible for drafting failed to check the typist’s work.

GOVERNMENT GAZETTE
Authorized Scale of Charges, Times of Closing and Subscription Rate as from 1st July, 1990

Charges
NOTICES published in the normal columns: $25 per centimetre or part thereof single column. Taking the depth of such matter, normally spaced, approximately 25 words occupy one centimetre but this can only be a rough guide, as a heading may occupy two centimetres, and certain notices unavoidably contain white space, which must be included in the chargeable depth.
Notices which have to appear in tabular form across the full width of the page, such as lost insurance policies, deceased estates, insolvent estates, company liquidations, notices in terms of the Insolvency Act [Chapter 303], changes of companies' names et cetera: $42 per entry.

Notices of intention to alienate a business or the goodwill of a business or any goods or property forming part of a business, otherwise than in the ordinary course of business shall cost $250 for the three consecutive publications.

Except in the case of approved accounts, remittances must accompany all copy of advertisements, failing this, copy will be returned with an assessment of charges.

**Times of closing**

The *Gazette* closes for the receipt of copy for all notices to be published in the normal columns, and for statutory instruments at 11 a.m. on the Monday preceding the Friday of publication.

Copy for all notices to be set in tabular form must be received by 11 a.m. on the Friday preceding the Friday of publication.

Any copy which is received after the respective closing-times will automatically be held over for insertion in the *Gazette* of the following week, in which case no responsibility can be accepted if the purport of the notice is thereby nullified.

When public holidays occur, the normal closing-times are varied, and such variations are notified in the *Gazette* in advance.

All copy must be addressed to the Department of Printing and Stationery, and either posted to P.O. Box CY 341, Causeway, or delivered direct to the department, in George Silundika Avenue (between Sixth Street and Epton Street), Harare. Envelopes should be marked: Gazette copy—urgent.

Regular advertisers and subscribers are requested to advise immediately of any change of address.

**Subscription rate**

The annual subscription rate for the *Gazette* is Z$240, payable in advance, to the Controller of Printing and Stationery, and may commence with the first issue of any month.

---

**GOVERNMENT PUBLICATIONS ON SALE**

(as available at time of ordering)

THE following publications are obtainable from the following Government publication offices: the Government Publications Office, Cecil House, 95, Jason Moyio Avenue, Harare (P.O. Box CY 341, Causeway); or from the Government Publications Office, 11 Main Street, Bulawayo (P.O. Box 211, Bulawayo); or from the Government Publications Office, No. 2, Robert Mugabe Avenue, Mutare (Private Bag Q 7738, Mutare); or from the Government Publications Office, Beggers/Beggers Building, Robertson Avenue, Masvingo (Private Bag 9293, Masvingo), at the prices specified opposite thereto.
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**GOVERNMENT GAZETTE**

**Submission of Copy for Government Gazette Statutory Instruments and Notices**

IT is hereby notified, for general information, that it is necessary to draw attention to the "Conditions for Acceptance of Copy", which appears in every issue of the *Gazette*; and particularly the need to submit lengthy copy, in the case of Statutory Instruments, at least 21 days before the date of closing for the *Gazette* in which the notice is to be published.

During the past few months or so there have been many cases where urgent copy for subsidiary legislation, which requires the signature of the President or a minister to give it effect, and which is of national importance, has been sent in for publication in the *Gazette* after closing-time. Whilst I acknowledge that it is the duty of the Department of Printing and Stationery to give certain notices special treatment, I am, however, of the view that a *Gazette Extraordinary* has tended to be a must rather than a matter of priority in respect of unwarrented delays of urgent copy.

While every effort will continue to be made to publish *Extraordianaries* on the required dates, copy must be submitted timeously so that it can be programmed into the printing-work-flow as soon as it is available.

---

**Gazette Editor**

Department of Printing and Stationery,
George Silundika Avenue (between Sixth Street and Epton Street),
Harare (P.O. Box CY 341, Causeway).

---

**Gazette Editor**

---

**Gazette Editor**

---

**Gazette Editor**
NOTICES TO CREDITORS AND DEBTORS (pursuant to sections 43 and 66 of the Administration of Estates Act [Chapter 6:02]

All persons having claims against the under-mentioned estates are required to lodge them in detail with the executor or representative concerned within the stated periods, calculated from the date of publication hereof, and those indebted thereto are required to pay to the executor or representative the amounts due by them within the same period, failing which legal proceedings will be taken for the recovery thereof.

M.J.C. 7

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number of estate</th>
<th>Name and description of estate</th>
<th>Date of death</th>
<th>Within a period of</th>
<th>Name and address of executor or representative</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B.397/96</td>
<td>Zebon Mavangira</td>
<td>7.3.96</td>
<td>30 days</td>
<td>Lazurus &amp; Sarif, P.O. Box 484, Bulawayo.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.3681/95</td>
<td>Ernest Muchemwa Jokomo</td>
<td>18.11.95</td>
<td>30 days</td>
<td>Mr. Simplissius Julius Rugede Chihamba, c/o Chivhahwe, Mutiru &amp; Partners, P.O. Box 4316, Harare.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1584/96</td>
<td>Doreen Mary Ratcliffe</td>
<td>6.4.96</td>
<td>30 days</td>
<td>C. A. Ractcliffe, c/o Harare Board of Executors (Pvt.) Ltd., P.O. Box 2093, Harare.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2282/96</td>
<td>Thomas Henderson Bain</td>
<td>24.4.96</td>
<td>30 days</td>
<td>Scannos Trust &amp; Executor (Pvt.) Ltd., P.O. Box 188, Harare.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54/96</td>
<td>Maurice Teperson</td>
<td>22.10.95</td>
<td>30 days</td>
<td>Ernst &amp; Young, P.O. Box 62, Harare.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2322/96</td>
<td>Walter Mhazo</td>
<td>26.6.96</td>
<td>30 days</td>
<td>Mercy Mhazo, P.O. Box 66, Masvingo.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—</td>
<td>Ralphod Oscar Eriksen</td>
<td>9.12.95</td>
<td>30 days</td>
<td>Dorelos Eriksen, 30, Blairway Rd, Lincoln Green, Harare.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—</td>
<td>Benjamin Gandanhamo</td>
<td>21.6.95</td>
<td>30 days</td>
<td>Mrs. J. Gandanhamo, 6, Ruzivo Close, Zengeza 3, Chitungwiza.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3557/95</td>
<td>Nannas Bandura, surviving spouse, Rhoda Bandura</td>
<td>20.9.95</td>
<td>30 days</td>
<td>Victor Bandura, 253, Paruro, Sakekwa, Maiture.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011/96</td>
<td>Zephannah Zenge</td>
<td>5.6.96</td>
<td>30 days</td>
<td>Miriam Zenge, BHP Select, P.O. Box 370, Chegutu.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3812/95</td>
<td>Clever Rugunde</td>
<td>19.9.95</td>
<td>30 days</td>
<td>Adeline Rupfunde Gamba, 1084, Section 3, Kambuzuma, Harare.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1682/96</td>
<td>Edson Maredza</td>
<td>2.3.96</td>
<td>30 days</td>
<td>Manasse &amp; Manase, legal practitioners, Kurima House, 89, Baker Avenue, Harare.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94/96</td>
<td>Lucas Masahava</td>
<td>22.2.96</td>
<td>30 days</td>
<td>Mrs. T. Mavhaha, 1005, Fraser Road, Parktown, Harare.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>825/96</td>
<td>Hyman Isdore Bernstein</td>
<td>21.2.96</td>
<td>30 days</td>
<td>Mrs. Freda Bernstein, 151-2nd Street Extension, Alexandra Park, Harare.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>231/96</td>
<td>Christian Masora</td>
<td>9.7.96</td>
<td>30 days</td>
<td>Margaret Masa, 302, Moffit Heights, Leopold Takawira Street and Baines Avenue, Harare.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1933/96</td>
<td>Ivan Hawkes</td>
<td>28.3.96</td>
<td>30 days</td>
<td>Mr. G. M. Nicholls, c/o Accounting &amp; Executor Services (Pvt.) Ltd., P.O. Box BE 1032, Belvedere, Harare.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107/96</td>
<td>Anthony Peter Dale</td>
<td>23.11.95</td>
<td>30 days</td>
<td>Stumbles and Rowe, P.O. Box 495, Harare.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>194/96</td>
<td>George Dennis Smith</td>
<td>15.1.95</td>
<td>30 days</td>
<td>Harare Board of Executors (Pvt.) Ltd., P.O. Box 2093, Harare.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1342/96</td>
<td>Derek Anthony Fricker</td>
<td>9.4.96</td>
<td>30 days</td>
<td>Harare Board of Executors (Pvt.) Ltd., P.O. Box 2093, Harare.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>293/96</td>
<td>Lovemore Banwell Kurangwa</td>
<td>14.4.95</td>
<td>30 days</td>
<td>Edwin Dan Vosloo, P.O. Box 83, Kwekwe.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1859/96</td>
<td>Daphne Jean Morrison</td>
<td>21.3.95</td>
<td>30 days</td>
<td>Scaness Trust &amp; Executor (Pvt.) Ltd., P.O. Box 188, Harare.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207/96</td>
<td>Timothy Kamupfudze</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>30 days</td>
<td>Ben Baron &amp; Partners, P.O. Box 1497, Bulawayo.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209/973</td>
<td>Davison Gutu</td>
<td>18.8.93</td>
<td>30 days</td>
<td>Obert Chaurera Gutu, Gutu &amp; Associates, P.O. Box 2480, Harare.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>226/96</td>
<td>Dora Agnes Read</td>
<td>27.6.96</td>
<td>30 days</td>
<td>Scaness Trust &amp; Executor (Pvt.) Ltd., P.O. Box 188, Harare.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28/7/96</td>
<td>William Warnford Spencer</td>
<td>16.8.95</td>
<td>30 days</td>
<td>Anderson Executive &amp; Trust (Pvt.) Ltd., P.O. AC 45, Assect, Bulawayo.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>585/96</td>
<td>John Arthur Bailey</td>
<td>10.4.96</td>
<td>30 days</td>
<td>Anderson Executive &amp; Trust (Pvt.) Ltd., P.O. AC 45, Assect, Bulawayo.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82/96</td>
<td>John Howard Wallace</td>
<td>17.6.96</td>
<td>30 days</td>
<td>Webb, Low &amp; Barry, P.O. Box 159, Bulawayo.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75/96</td>
<td>Zwangibinda Madosoko</td>
<td>27.6.95</td>
<td>30 days</td>
<td>Coghlan &amp; Welsh, legal practitioners, P.O. Box 22, Bulawayo.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>270/96</td>
<td>Vote Henry Mayo</td>
<td>28.1.95</td>
<td>30 days</td>
<td>Coghlan &amp; Welsh, legal practitioners, P.O. Box 22, Bulawayo.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43/7/96</td>
<td>Oscar Michel Charles</td>
<td>22.1.96</td>
<td>30 days</td>
<td>Calderwood, Bryce Hendrie &amp; Partners, P.O. Box 276, Bulawayo.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—</td>
<td>Hammond Tereza Mahood</td>
<td>27.6.96</td>
<td>30 days</td>
<td>Joel Fincus, Konson &amp; Wolhuter, P.O. Box 1616, Bulawayo.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>718/96</td>
<td>Filipo Gabriel Sitima Minazi</td>
<td>20.3.94</td>
<td>30 days</td>
<td>c/o Chedz &amp; Partners, Bulawayo.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>576/96</td>
<td>Norman Murinda</td>
<td>1.4.96</td>
<td>30 days</td>
<td>Mrs. Goodness Dzilwayo, Provincial Headquarters, ZKP Hillside, Bulawayo.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>789/96</td>
<td>Daniel Moyo</td>
<td>25.4.96</td>
<td>30 days</td>
<td>Mrs. Angelina Moyo, B350, Nkulumane, P.O. Nkulumane, Bulawayo.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of estate</td>
<td>Name and description of estate</td>
<td>Date of death</td>
<td>Within a period of</td>
<td>Name and address of executor or representative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.696/1995</td>
<td>Dennis Gwakuka</td>
<td>28.11.95</td>
<td>30 days</td>
<td>Marita Nyamumbungu, E 103, Njube Township, Bulawayo. 02945f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1308/096</td>
<td>Geraldine Alice Mary Gane</td>
<td>14.4.96</td>
<td>30 days</td>
<td>Syfrets Trust &amp; Executor Limited, P.O. Box 703, Harare. 02946f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58/96</td>
<td>Molly Boon</td>
<td>13.12.96</td>
<td>30 days</td>
<td>Syfrets Trust &amp; Executor Limited, P.O. Box 703, Harare. 02947f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>940/96</td>
<td>Chrispen Tobias Mutsuwa</td>
<td>17.2.96</td>
<td>30 days</td>
<td>Syfrets Trust &amp; Executor Limited, P.O. Box 703, Harare. 02948f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2145/091</td>
<td>Kota Osim Jove</td>
<td>17.7.91</td>
<td>30 days</td>
<td>Omon Heve, Mavhize School, Private Bag 5179, Marvinge. 02949f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1700/096</td>
<td>Mrs. Sylvia Lorraine Pretorius</td>
<td>30.4.96</td>
<td>30 days</td>
<td>Mrs. Beth Merie Lorraine, P.O. Box 4, Beatrice. 02950f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>394/095</td>
<td>Maxwell Kweche</td>
<td>6.11.95</td>
<td>30 days</td>
<td>Felintus Painipinidu, 121, Crowborough Way, 04051f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.58/96</td>
<td>Campbell MacAndrew</td>
<td>18.3.96</td>
<td>30 days</td>
<td>Robert Godfrey Mozaniwa, P.O. Box 5489, Harare. 04052f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.369/96</td>
<td>Morris Vundlana</td>
<td>30.3.96</td>
<td>30 days</td>
<td>Mrs. Savy Ndlovu, 52, Matsabebane, P.O. Ermunbale, Bulawayo. 04053f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.696/1995</td>
<td>Edward Santos</td>
<td>27.12.95</td>
<td>30 days</td>
<td>Benedict Mwuwanwenge, 8, Hopton Road, Southwold, Bulawayo. 04054f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.823/96</td>
<td>Eunialah Mwuwanwenge</td>
<td>18.6.96</td>
<td>30 days</td>
<td>Patrick van Helsdingen, No. 14, Whitehorn Road, Thorngrove, Bulawayo. 04055f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.129/96</td>
<td>Beunda van Helmsdalen</td>
<td>11.9.95</td>
<td>30 days</td>
<td>Prisca Mahomva, 5—20th Avenue, Fanaona, Bulawayo. 04056f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.369/96</td>
<td>Magie Mhwasa</td>
<td>27.9.95</td>
<td>30 days</td>
<td>Mrs. D. S. Senar, 2, Eastlen Flats, Parkensway Street, Bulawayo. 04057f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.129/96</td>
<td>Anthony Edward Chivers</td>
<td>24.1.96</td>
<td>30 days</td>
<td>Rutendo Hanyani, No. 1, Acacia Avenue, Sauratown, Bulawayo. 04058f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.287/96</td>
<td>Dorcus Hanyati</td>
<td>4.5.96</td>
<td>30 days</td>
<td>Bhipho Martin Neya, Portland Holding, No. 28, Section 4, Collen Bawn, Bulawayo. 04059f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.618/96</td>
<td>Fio Charles Nleya</td>
<td>7.5.96</td>
<td>30 days</td>
<td>E &amp; M Executors &amp; Trust, P.O. Box BW 1406, Borrowdale, Harare. 04060f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.58/96</td>
<td>Theophilus Estinah Khumalo</td>
<td>24.12.95</td>
<td>30 days</td>
<td>E &amp; M Executors &amp; Trust, P.O. Box BW 1406, Borrowdale, Harare. 04061f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.608/96</td>
<td>Edwin Ndlovu</td>
<td>26.3.96</td>
<td>30 days</td>
<td>E &amp; M Executors &amp; Trust, P.O. Box BW 1406, Borrowdale, Harare. 04062f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1752/96</td>
<td>David Gweshe</td>
<td>23.12.94</td>
<td>30 days</td>
<td>Lovejoy Kadungure, 24, Cleveland Road, Groenvo, P.O. Amby, Harare. 04063f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>426/96</td>
<td>Isaac Chakadzehe Mopota</td>
<td>31.11.94</td>
<td>30 days</td>
<td>Express Executors (Pvt.) Ltd., P.O. Box 2824, Bulawayo. 04064f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1740/96</td>
<td>Sipeto Mhonde Mopota</td>
<td>28.9.95</td>
<td>30 days</td>
<td>Express Executors (Pvt.) Ltd., P.O. Box 2824, Bulawayo. 04065f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>846/96</td>
<td>Winnie Maudiyamba Kadzanga</td>
<td>13.10.94</td>
<td>30 days</td>
<td>Express Executors (Pvt.) Ltd., P.O. Box 2824, Bulawayo. 04066f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>369/95</td>
<td>Albert Antoine</td>
<td>24.10.95</td>
<td>30 days</td>
<td>Express Executors (Pvt.) Ltd., P.O. Box 2824, Bulawayo. 04067f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.459/96</td>
<td>Shylert Mwau</td>
<td>23.4.96</td>
<td>30 days</td>
<td>Express Executors (Pvt.) Ltd., P.O. Box 2824, Bulawayo. 04068f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301/95</td>
<td>Hilda Gwendoline Mihiri</td>
<td>11.6.96</td>
<td>30 days</td>
<td>Express Executors (Pvt.) Ltd., P.O. Box 2824, Bulawayo. 04069f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1287/96</td>
<td>Robert Gowora Chiseko</td>
<td>15.3.96</td>
<td>30 days</td>
<td>Express Executors (Pvt.) Ltd., P.O. Box 2824, Bulawayo. 04070f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3215/93</td>
<td>Jethro Manatsa</td>
<td>27.4.91</td>
<td>30 days</td>
<td>National Executor &amp; Trust (Pvt) Ltd., P.O. Box 5330, Harare. 04071f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>598/93</td>
<td>David Shari Nyamukovu</td>
<td>1.1.88</td>
<td>30 days</td>
<td>R.J.C. Executor Services (Pvt) Ltd., P.O. Box 6932, Harare. 04072f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1140/96</td>
<td>Ralston Muyengwa Chikomwe</td>
<td>10.10.95</td>
<td>30 days</td>
<td>R.J.C. Executor Services (Pvt) Ltd., P.O. Box 6932, Harare. 04073f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>854/96</td>
<td>Aaron Wenganayi Chipwedere</td>
<td>7.4.96</td>
<td>30 days</td>
<td>R.J.C. Executor Services (Pvt) Ltd., P.O. Box 6932, Harare. 04074f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301/95</td>
<td>Tavonamoses Eliphias</td>
<td>25.6.95</td>
<td>30 days</td>
<td>Northwood Executors &amp; Trust Co., P.O. Box 57, Union Avenue, Harare. 04075f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1287/96</td>
<td>Chirinda Wellington Magwaza</td>
<td>24.4.96</td>
<td>30 days</td>
<td>Northwood Executors &amp; Trust Co., P.O. Box 57, Union Avenue, Harare. 04076f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1287/96</td>
<td>Jeremiah Zano Kaseke</td>
<td>14.9.96</td>
<td>30 days</td>
<td>Northwood Executors &amp; Trust Co., P.O. Box 57, Union Avenue, Harare. 04077f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1594/96</td>
<td>Hippo Dudu</td>
<td>7.12.95</td>
<td>30 days</td>
<td>Northwood Executors &amp; Trust Co., P.O. Box 57, Union Avenue, Harare. 04078f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1528/96</td>
<td>Leonard Chamunorwa Chikata</td>
<td>28.3.91</td>
<td>30 days</td>
<td>Northwood Executors &amp; Trust Co., P.O. Box 57, Union Avenue, Harare. 04079f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1594/96</td>
<td>Aaron Wenganayi Chipwedere</td>
<td>7.4.96</td>
<td>30 days</td>
<td>Northwood Executors &amp; Trust Co., P.O. Box 57, Union Avenue, Harare. 04080f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>854/96</td>
<td>Alick Phineas Dzengi</td>
<td>31.12.95</td>
<td>30 days</td>
<td>Northwood Executors &amp; Trust Co., P.O. Box 57, Union Avenue, Harare. 04081f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.57/95</td>
<td>Walter Hatton</td>
<td>22.4.95</td>
<td>30 days</td>
<td>Northwood Executors &amp; Trust Co., P.O. Box 57, Union Avenue, Harare. 04082f</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NOTICES OF LIQUIDATION AND DISTRIBUTION ACCOUNTS LYING FOR INSPECTION
(pursuant to section 52 of the Administration of Estates Act [Chapter 6:02])

Notice is hereby given that copies of liquidation and distribution accounts in the under-mentioned estates will be open for the inspection of all persons interested therein for a period of 21 days (or longer if stated) from the dates specified, or from the date of publication hereof, whichever may be the later. Accounts will lie for inspection at the offices specified below. Objections to an account should be lodged with the Master, Harare, or the Assistant Master, Bulawayo, as the case may be. Should no objections be lodged to the account during the period of inspection, the executor concerned will proceed to make payments in accordance therewith.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number of estate</th>
<th>Name and description of estate</th>
<th>Date or period</th>
<th>Description of account</th>
<th>Office of the</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B.1213/95</td>
<td>Gerald Brian Phillips</td>
<td>21 days</td>
<td>First and Final Liquidation and Distribution Account</td>
<td>Assistant Master of the High Court, Bulawayo and Magistrate, Gweru.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.629/93</td>
<td>Eifel Vurayai Kurebwa</td>
<td>21 days</td>
<td>First and Final Liquidation and Distribution Account</td>
<td>Assistant Master of the High Court, Bulawayo and Magistrate, Gweru.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.684/96</td>
<td>M. Matyanga</td>
<td>21 days</td>
<td>First and Final Liquidation and Distribution Account</td>
<td>Master of the High Court, Harare.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.914/95</td>
<td>Barbara Serena Jackson Leech</td>
<td>21 days</td>
<td>First and Final Account</td>
<td>Assistant Master of the High Court, Bulawayo and Magistrate, Gweru.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>161/92</td>
<td>Peter Bocuzla</td>
<td>21 days</td>
<td>First and Final Account</td>
<td>Master of the High Court, Harare.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1546/96</td>
<td>Jane Makamba</td>
<td>21 days</td>
<td>First and Final Liquidation and Distribution Account</td>
<td>Master of the High Court, Harare.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2285/94</td>
<td>M. G. Williams</td>
<td>21 days</td>
<td>First and Final Account</td>
<td>Master of the High Court, Harare.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2046/95</td>
<td>Jean Theresa Roberts</td>
<td>21 days</td>
<td>First and Final Liquidation and Distribution Account</td>
<td>Master of the High Court, Harare.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2376/95</td>
<td>Rosemary Geoghegan</td>
<td>21 days</td>
<td>First and Final Liquidation and Distribution Account</td>
<td>Master of the High Court, Harare.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.1260/94</td>
<td>Oga Benjamin Matava</td>
<td>21 days</td>
<td>First and Final Liquidation and Distribution Account</td>
<td>Assistant Master of the High Court, Bulawayo and Magistrate, Gweru.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014/96</td>
<td>Trifino Duce Rhodes Ibanez Menezes</td>
<td>21 days</td>
<td>First and Final Liquidation and Distribution Account</td>
<td>Scanness Trust &amp; Executor (Private) Limited, P.O. Box 185, Harare.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.585/94</td>
<td>James Smith</td>
<td>21 days</td>
<td>First and Final Account</td>
<td>Assistant Master of the High Court, Bulawayo.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.837/93</td>
<td>Arun Kumar Laxmidas</td>
<td>21 days</td>
<td>First and Final Liquidation and Distribution Account</td>
<td>Assistant Master of the High Court, Bulawayo.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B. 132/95</td>
<td>Owen Dube</td>
<td>21 days</td>
<td>First Interim Liquidation Account</td>
<td>Assistant Master of the High Court, Bulawayo.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.437/95</td>
<td>Walter Ernst Wood</td>
<td>21 days</td>
<td>First and Final Liquidation and Distribution Account</td>
<td>Assistant Master of the High Court, Bulawayo.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.485/94</td>
<td>Ronald Romeo Siziba</td>
<td>21 days</td>
<td>Second and Final Liquidation and Distribution Account</td>
<td>Assistant Master of the High Court, Bulawayo.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.1054/94</td>
<td>Gavin James Morrison</td>
<td>21 days</td>
<td>Second and Final Liquidation and Distribution Account</td>
<td>Assistant Master of the High Court, Bulawayo.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>971/92</td>
<td>A. J. Jaricha</td>
<td>21 days</td>
<td>First and Final Account</td>
<td>Master of the High Court, Harare.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>948/95</td>
<td>Robert Stewart</td>
<td>21 days</td>
<td>First and Final Liquidation and Distribution Account</td>
<td>Master of the High Court, Harare, and Magistrate, Mure.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.763/95</td>
<td>S. L. H. Jones</td>
<td>21 days</td>
<td>First and Final Liquidation and Distribution Account</td>
<td>Master of the High Court, Harare, and Magistrate, Chinhoyi.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2710/94</td>
<td>Thomas Morton</td>
<td>21 days</td>
<td>First and Final Liquidation and Distribution Account</td>
<td>Master of the High Court, Harare, and Magistrate, Mure.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2306/95</td>
<td>Evelyn B. Lark</td>
<td>21 days</td>
<td>First and Final Account</td>
<td>Master of the High Court, Harare, and Magistrate, Mure.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2116/96</td>
<td>Marjorie Rhoda Stewart</td>
<td>21 days</td>
<td>First and Final Account</td>
<td>Master of the High Court, Harare, and Magistrate, Mure.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3337/95</td>
<td>Nokuthula Beth Ngwenya</td>
<td>21 days</td>
<td>First and Final Liquidation and Distribution Account</td>
<td>Master of the High Court, Harare, and Magistrate, Mure.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
EDICTS: SELECTION OF EXECUTORS, TUTORS AND CURATORS DATIVE
(pursuant to sections 25, 74 and 79 of the Administration of Estate Act [Chapter 6:01])

Names are hereby given that the estate of the under-mentioned deceased persons, minors or persons whose whereabouts are unknown, are unrepresented and that the next of kin, creditors or other persons concerned are required to attend on the dates and at the times and places specified, for the selection of an executor, tutor or curator dative, as the case may be. Meetings in Harare will be held before the Master, in Bulawayo before the Assistant Master, and elsewhere before the District Administrator.

M.H.C. 25

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number of estate</th>
<th>Name and description of estate</th>
<th>Date or period</th>
<th>Description of account</th>
<th>Office of the</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B.1136/94</td>
<td>Libangani Sidney Ngarube</td>
<td>21 days</td>
<td>First and Final Liquidation and Distribution Account</td>
<td>Assistant Master of the High Court, Bulawayo. 004055f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>337/96</td>
<td>Alphao Mangombe</td>
<td>21 days</td>
<td>First and Final Liquidation and Distribution Account</td>
<td>Master of the High Court, Harare. 004127f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>793/96</td>
<td>Lewis Mkwewu</td>
<td>21 days</td>
<td>First and Final Liquidation and Distribution Account</td>
<td>Master of the High Court, Harare. 004129f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>893/96</td>
<td>Ephraim Marimo Mushore</td>
<td>21 days</td>
<td>First and Final Liquidation and Distribution Account</td>
<td>Master of the High Court, Harare. 004130f</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

COMPANY LIQUIDATION NOTICES (pursuant to subsection (5) of section 214 of the Companies Act [Chapter 24:03])

Names are hereby given that the companies mentioned below have been placed in liquidation by order of the High Court. By virtue of the provisions of subsection (2) of section 183 of the Companies Act [Chapter 240], the date of the liquidation is deemed to be the date of the provisional order. Notice of the first meetings of creditors and contributories will be published in due course.

M.H.C. 255

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number of estate</th>
<th>Name and description of estate</th>
<th>Time of meeting</th>
<th>Place of meeting</th>
<th>For selection of</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B.878/96</td>
<td>Levon Ndlou</td>
<td>31.7.96</td>
<td>Bulawayo</td>
<td>Executor dative. 004004f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.863/96</td>
<td>George Wolfenden</td>
<td>31.7.96</td>
<td>Bulawayo</td>
<td>Executor dative. 025904f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1416/96</td>
<td>Duncan Plupjiens</td>
<td>2.8.96</td>
<td>Mutare</td>
<td>Executor dative. 025977f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1240/96</td>
<td>Kevin Hakuzari Mupeti</td>
<td>6.8.96</td>
<td>Mutare</td>
<td>Executor dative. 025978f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.557/96</td>
<td>Sybule Moyo</td>
<td>31.7.96</td>
<td>Bulawayo</td>
<td>Executor dative. 025980f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.682/96</td>
<td>Kwanile Mhabe</td>
<td>31.7.96</td>
<td>Bulawayo</td>
<td>Executor dative. 025981f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.1529/95</td>
<td>Nozuko Pearl Olive Hlazo</td>
<td>31.7.96</td>
<td>Bulawayo</td>
<td>Executor dative. 025982f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.1071/95</td>
<td>Isaiah Chimtswa</td>
<td>31.7.96</td>
<td>Bulawayo</td>
<td>Executor dative. 025983f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1922/96</td>
<td>Olive Florence Lambaert</td>
<td>5.7.96</td>
<td>Masvingo</td>
<td>Executor dative. 004108f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>463/96</td>
<td>Jeremiah Chiwawa</td>
<td>31.7.96</td>
<td>Harare</td>
<td>Executor dative. 004109f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1863/96</td>
<td>Fasul Saadi Kakora</td>
<td>31.7.96</td>
<td>Harare</td>
<td>Executor dative. 004110f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1927/96</td>
<td>Rudolph Zitengwe</td>
<td>31.7.96</td>
<td>Harare</td>
<td>Executor dative. 004111f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>974/96</td>
<td>Mario Collin Bregger</td>
<td>31.7.96</td>
<td>Harare</td>
<td>Executor dative. 004112f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>159/96</td>
<td>Josepha Maggamani Marima</td>
<td>31.7.96</td>
<td>Harare</td>
<td>Executor dative. 004113f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>187/96</td>
<td>Simon Wilfred Munhamba</td>
<td>31.7.96</td>
<td>Harare</td>
<td>Executor dative. 004114f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140/96</td>
<td>Philmon Philmon</td>
<td>31.7.96</td>
<td>Harare</td>
<td>Executor dative. 004115f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3614/95</td>
<td>Augustine Takaedza Matambo</td>
<td>31.7.96</td>
<td>Harare</td>
<td>Executor dative. 004116f</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

COMPANY LIQUIDATION NOTICES (pursuant to subsection (1) of section 219 of the Companies Act [Chapter 24:03])

Names are hereby given that separate meetings of creditors and contributories will be held in the under-mentioned companies on the dates and at the times and places stated for the election of a liquidator and, in the case of the meeting of creditors, for the proof of claims.

Companies Act, Liquidation—Form 3

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number of estate</th>
<th>Name of company</th>
<th>Date upon which court and by which provisional order made</th>
<th>Date upon which court and by which final order made</th>
<th>Name and address of provisional liquidator</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3396</td>
<td>Abbey Preparations (Pvt.) Ltd.</td>
<td>12.6.96</td>
<td>Hazare</td>
<td>10.7.96</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

COMPANY LIQUIDATION NOTICES (pursuant to subsection (1) of section 219 of the Companies Act [Chapter 24:03])

Names are hereby given that separate meetings of creditors and contributories will be held in the under-mentioned companies on the dates and at the times and places stated for the election of a liquidator and, in the case of the meeting of creditors, for the proof of claims.

Companies Act, Liquidation—Form 3

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number of estate</th>
<th>Name of company</th>
<th>Day, date and hour of meeting</th>
<th>Place of meeting</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3096</td>
<td>Abbey Preparations (Pvt.) Ltd.</td>
<td>Wed. 21.8.96 8.33 a.m.</td>
<td>High Court, Harare. 004103f</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
COMPANY LIQUIDATION NOTICES (pursuant to subsection (4) of section 221 of the Companies Act [Chapter 24:03])

Notice is hereby given that a joint meeting of creditors and contributories will be held in the under-mentioned companies on the dates and at the times and places stated for the purpose of considering and, if thought fit, passing the following resolutions. "Resolved that, by virtue of the provisions of subsection (4) of section 194 of the Companies Act [Chapter 190], authority be, and it is hereby, granted to the liquidator of the said company to exercise all the powers laid down in subsection (2) of section 194 of the said Act, without the leave of the court first had and obtained."

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name of company</th>
<th>Day, date and hour of meeting</th>
<th>Place of meeting</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>30/96</td>
<td>Abbey Preparations (Pvt.) Ltd.</td>
<td>Wed. 21.8.96 8.33 a.m.</td>
<td>High Court, Harare.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

COMPANY LIQUIDATION NOTICES (pursuant to section 277 of the Companies Act [Chapter 24:03])

Notice is hereby given that a joint meeting of creditors and contributories of the under-mentioned companies will be held on the dates and at the times and places stated, for the purposes of receiving the liquidator's report as to the affairs and progress of the liquidation, giving any directions relating to the winding up thereof which creditors may deem desirable and, in the case of companies being wound up by the court, for the proof of claims.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name of company</th>
<th>Mode of liquidation</th>
<th>Day, date and hour of meeting</th>
<th>Place of meeting</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B.139/96</td>
<td>Bulawayo Metal Products (Private) Limited</td>
<td>Compulsory</td>
<td>Wed. 14.8.96 9.05 a.m.</td>
<td>High Court, Bulawayo.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28/95</td>
<td>Shanzwari Dzakana Enterprises (Pvt.) Ltd.</td>
<td>Voluntary</td>
<td>Wed. 7.8.96 8.42 a.m.</td>
<td>High Court, Harare.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

COMPANY LIQUIDATION NOTICES (pursuant to subsection (1) of section 220, subsection (4) of section 221, section 222 or subsection (1) of section 263 of the Companies Act [Chapter 24:03])

Notice is hereby given that a meeting of creditors and/or contributories will be held in the liquidations mentioned below on the dates and at the times and places for the purposes set forth.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name of company</th>
<th>Whether meeting of creditors and/or contributories</th>
<th>Day, date and hour of meeting</th>
<th>Place of meeting</th>
<th>Purpose of meeting</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20/94</td>
<td>IPR (Pvt.) Ltd.</td>
<td>Creditors</td>
<td>Wed. 21.8.96 8.30 a.m.</td>
<td>High Court, Harare.</td>
<td>Further proof of claims.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

COMPANIES ACT [CHAPTER 24:03]

CHANGE OF COMPANIES’ NAMES

Notice is hereby given, in terms of section 25 of the Companies Act [Chapter 24:03], that application will be made, not less than 14 days from the date of publication of this notice, to the Chief Registrar of Companies, for his approval to change the names of the under-mentioned companies as indicated below.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Change of name to</th>
<th>Agent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>167/91</td>
<td>Cliff Resources Zimbabwe Limited</td>
<td>Ashanti Goldfields Zimbabwe Limited</td>
<td>C. Z. Bakasa, P.O. Box 1795, Harare.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>235/96</td>
<td>Monjanes Electrical Engineers (Private) Limited</td>
<td>Monjanes Imports (Private) Limited</td>
<td>KPMG, P.O. Box 6, Harare.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>235/96</td>
<td>Alabama Marketing (Private) Limited</td>
<td>Outspan International Zimbabwe (Private) Limited</td>
<td>KPMG, P.O. Box 6, Harare.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>235/96</td>
<td>Plumbcentre (Private) Limited</td>
<td>Plumbing Centre (Private) Limited</td>
<td>Gonese, Takaizda &amp; Company, P.O. Box 88, Mutare.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>603/94</td>
<td>Cowhill Farm (Private) Limited</td>
<td>Rusinimbiro Farms (Private) Limited</td>
<td>Price Waterhouse.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MASTER’S NOTICES (pursuant to the Insolvency Act [Chapter 6:04])

Subsection (5) of section 20 of the Insolvency Act [Chapter 6:04]

Notice is hereby given that sequestration orders have been granted by the General Division of the High Court, placing the under-mentioned estates under provisional sequestration.

Table: Insolvency Regulations—Form 1 (1952) or 6 (1974)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number of estate</th>
<th>Name and description of estate</th>
<th>Date upon which and court by which order made</th>
<th>Upon the application of</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Date of order</td>
<td>Court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.396</td>
<td>Peter Neville John Stork</td>
<td>1.3.96</td>
<td>Bulawayo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/820</td>
<td>Langton Bhebhe</td>
<td>22.11.95</td>
<td>Harare</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MASTER’S NOTICES (pursuant to the Insolvency Act [Chapter 6:04])

Notice is hereby given that estates mentioned below have been placed under sequestration by order of the High Court, and that a first meeting of creditors will be held in the said estates on the dates and at the times and places mentioned for the proof of claims and for the election of a trustee.

Meetings in Harare will be held before the Master; in Bulawayo, they will be held before the Assistant Master, elsewhere they will be held before the Magistrate.

Table: Insolvency Regulations—Form 2 (1952) or 9 (1974)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number of estate</th>
<th>Name and description of estate</th>
<th>Date upon which and court by which order made</th>
<th>Day, date and hour of meeting</th>
<th>Place of meeting</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Date of order</td>
<td>Court</td>
<td>Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.396</td>
<td>Peter Neville John Stork</td>
<td>14.6.96</td>
<td>Bulawayo</td>
<td>Wed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/820</td>
<td>Langton Bhebhe</td>
<td>22.11.95</td>
<td>Harare</td>
<td>Wed.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NOTICES OF TRUSTEES AND ASSIGNEES (pursuant to the Insolvency Act [Chapter 6:04])

Notice is hereby given that a meeting of creditors (being the second meeting such of the said estates as are under sequestration) will be held in the said estates on the dates and at the times and places mentioned, for the proof of claims against the estate, for the purpose of receiving the trustee's or assignee's report as to the affairs and condition of the estate and of giving the trustee or assignee directions concerning the sale or recovery of any part of the estate, or concerning any matter relating to the administration thereof.

Meetings in Harare will be held before the Master; in Bulawayo they will be held before the Assistant Master; elsewhere they will be held before the Magistrate.

Table: Insolvency Regulations—Form 4 (1952) or 10 (1974)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number of estate</th>
<th>Name and description of estate</th>
<th>Whether assigned or sequestrated</th>
<th>Day, date and hour of meeting</th>
<th>Place of meeting</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sequestrated</td>
<td>Day</td>
<td>Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.6/95</td>
<td>Charles Zangu Ndlovu</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed.</td>
<td>21.8.96</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NOTICES OF TRUSTEES AND ASSIGNEES (pursuant to the Insolvency Act [Chapter 6:04])

Notice is hereby given that the liquidation accounts and plans of distribution and/or contribution in the estates mentioned below will lie open at the offices mentioned for a period of 14 days, or such longer period as is stated, from the date mentioned or from the date of publication hereof, whichever may be later, for inspection by creditors.

Table: Insolvency Regulations—Form 7 (1952) or 12 (1974)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number of estate</th>
<th>Name and description of estate</th>
<th>Description of account</th>
<th>Offices at which account will lie open</th>
<th>Dates from which account will lie open</th>
<th>Period for which account will lie open</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9/738</td>
<td>Paul Brosnihan</td>
<td>First Interim Liquidation and Distribution Account</td>
<td>High Court, Harare</td>
<td>26.7.96</td>
<td>14 days. 004078f</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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